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Ab stract
The writer has e valuated the l e ve l o f student writ inq in
French immersion at the grad e nine leve l i n Newf oundland a nd
Labrador.
Three res e arch qu est ions pr ovided the basis for the
study . They were as follows :
1 . How proficient a r e s t ude nt s when u s ing the wr i tten
s k i ll?
2 . Do d i screpancies e xi s t between diffe rent geographi -
cal areas , Le , , rural , ur ba n and francophone?
3 . Ar e there dif f erence s between the pe r f o r manc e o f
f e ma l es and males?
The data co nsi s t e d of a delimited pilot po pu l a tion o f 64
student writ i ng s amp l es Where t he stude nt s Wer e asked t o write
a letter to their principal s ugg e s ti ng one way in Whi ch the
school cou l d be i mpr ov ed . Th e 64 profiles were t he n a sses sed
i n six different writing ca tegories and a mark rendered [ o r
t he wr i ting l e v el att ained i n eac h ca tegor y.
statist ica l analyses were conducted or. the da ta and t he
results were discussed .
It was fo und t h a t students perf o r med best in the ca t-
egories of effectiveness (gett ing the mes sage across) an d
vocabulary use . Gr a mma r a nd spelling/ac c ent/punc tuation/
capitalization were the categories i n which the student s
pe rformed only moderately well and sociolinguist ic pe rforma nce
Iv
a nd orga n izat ion of info r matio n least well.
Regional d iffer e nc e s in perform a nce did exist . Urban
s tudents tended t o p e r f o r m bette r than either the rural or
franc:o ph o na r e g i o n s and f emales outper f ormed males ; males on l y
appr-oa ched t he fomalo r ati ng in t h o c a tegor y of s o c i o l i ng u i s -
tic performance, a lthough males actually o utperformed fem a les
in the u r ba n area in the cat e g o r ies of grammar and o rgani -
za tion of i n fo r mat i o n .
Th e t hesi s concl udes with a seri e s o f recomme nd a t i o n s f o r
Fr e nc h immers ion ed ucation a nd fu rther research.
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CHAPTER I
Introduction
I mme r s i on programs first began in 1965 with the i ntroduc -
tion of a Fren'.:::h immersion class at St . L..lmbert I Quebec . A
group of anglophone parents decided that the core French
program would not adequately prepare their children to become
proficient i n French a nd function in the working l anguage of
Quebec . They e x er t ed pressure on the pub Li o school s ystem to
offe r a pr-oqrem in which the curriculum would be taught in
Fre nch . The theory support ing t he concept of immersion was
simply tha t if students were offered ,1 pr-oqr-am where the
medium of i ns t ruc t i on was Fr e nch then, in time , they woul d
l earn t he second l a nguage (~) simultaneously and consequen-
tially wh ile learni ng t he curriculum . This t.hco ry was based
on wha t many o f the Fre nch ch ildren in t he community were
doi ng i n o rde r to l ea r n English .
The a im of t he French immers ion pro q rem was for students
t o become prOficient i n French at no expense to t he ir fi r s t
l ang u age (Ll) or to academic ac hievement. However , concern on
the pa r t o f parents an d educat.o r s soon beca me evLdont; s i nce
t hey were u ncerta i n how well students would learn Fre nc h i n an
ac ademic env i ro nment whe r e ~ was t he med ium of communication,
how wel l the curr icu lum woul d be mastered an d whe tb er s t ude nts
would continue t.o progres s i n t heir fi rst langua ge .
Eva luat io ns becoae very i mportan t as a means of assess ing
t he success of ea rly Fr ench immers ion cla s s es . Students '
mathemat ical and science skills were teste d and c ompared t o
the skills of English Ll students . Having tested fo r ni ne
years in Fre nch immersion , swai n and Lapki n (1982) f ound t hat
s tudents pe rformed as well or better tha n tho se taught i n
English, even thollgh the French immersion s t udents were t e s t ed
i n Eng lish and French had been t he i r l<'t.nguage of ins truc t i on .
English L, skills were also tested s ince some p a r ents and
educators wer e concerned t hat first l an gua ge literacy skills
might be affected by the l a t e i ntroduction of Eng l ish at t he
primary level . Genesee (1978 ) and Swain ( 1978) found that
after one year of having introduced English in to the p r imary
curriculum, French Ismer e I on students pe r formed as wel l as
t heir counterparts in the English stream. I n some cas es t hey
o utperformed the English students on certain aspec ts of
English skil ls , whe n tasted on s taniardized t ests of English
a c hi eveme nt (swain, Lapki n ,. Andrew, 1981) .
Other s tudies on French immersion s tudents ' Eng lish
l a nguag e ski Lj o ha ve Ind I cat.ed that although t here i s an
init ia l lag in their performance of English fo r certa in ski lls
(ie . , spelling), French immersion students tend to be stronger
ill ot he r areas, such as origi nality a nd later they equa l t he
performance o f the ir pee rs in the Eng lish system (cummi ns &
Swain, 1986) .
Parents of French immersion chi ldren, t hems e l ves , wer-e
surveyed and asked if they f el t t heir c hildren 's Eng lish
l ang uage development suffered at the expense of Frenc h
immersion . Eig h ty per c e nt of parents responded neqa t Ive Iy ,
The communicative effectiveness of French immersion stUdents
in grades one and t wo wa s also studied by Genesee , Tucke r and
Lambert (1 97 5) and it was found that French immersion stude nts
were actual ly more communicatively effective tha n their pe e rs
i n the ce re system. Genesee et al. suggested that t his mig ht
be a result o f t he students ' experience in the second language
c lassroom which could contribute to thair sensitivity to the
needs of t h e lis t e ner (cummi ns & Swain, 1986).
Second language skills of the French immersion students
have a lso been assessed . In ev e ry study wnore the 4! perfor -
mance of t he French immersion students was compa r ed t o the
pe rformance of s tUdents in core French, French immers ion
students e xcelled . Whe n oorapa r fnq French immersion scude nt;e
t o na tive speakers, Swain and Lapkin (1982) fou nd that after
five t o s ix yea rs in a Fre nch immers io n program , students
performed at th e 50th percentile on tests of listening and
reading. However , students did not attain nat ive- like pro-
ficiency in the p roduct ive skills--speaking and wr Lt.Inq - o-es
noted by Adiv (1981) , Genesee (1978a), Ha r l ey ( 1979 , 1982),
Har l e y and Swai n (1977 , 1978 ) and Spilka (1976).
In su mma r y i t appears that the re is no n egativ e effect on
English first languag e skills or ally, a nd f o llowi ng the
introduction of English i nto the French immersion curricu lum,
Fr ench immersion s tudents catch up on read ing and writing a nd
sometimes surpass their peer-s in the Engl ish system . Students
a r-e more communicatively effective in French than core French
s.tiudent;s and are s trong in the recept i ve skills of l i s t en i ng
and r e ading. Their produ c tive s kills , however , o f speaking
a nd wr i t i ng are weak .
The fact that students d o not at ta i n native-like profici-
e nc y may not be as negative as i t appears since the comparison
of French i mmersion students t o nati ve speakers may be an
unrea l istic , s omewhat i nva lid assessme nt o f students' perfor-
ma nce . s c cc e ncs i n a Fren c h immersion academic environment do
not ha ve en ou gh oc c a s ion t o deve l op nat i v e-l ike skills in
s pe a king and wr iting s i nce t heir opportunity to use the
l a ngu ag e is limited . Sec ond l ang uage experience outs ide the
classroom- -in an anglophone milieu- - is a lmost non -existent .
co mpar isons ba sed on the skills o f a nativ e speake r tend to
emphas ize the errors which s uu dent;s make . Evaluation based on
what may be r ealistically expected from stUdents, given their
French immersion experience , mi ght be more fair and lle lpful.
The foc us i n a French i mmersion p rogram has shifted
s omewhat from bilingua lism t o communica t i on . Eva luation of
suudencs i n the program i s based on how well they can communi -
cate and f or most evaluators, i n thi s a nd the pr e ced i ng
de cade , evaluation o f a student 's performance has centered on
t he s t udent ' s level of compe tence in f our major areas:
grammatical c ompe t e nc e, d iscourse competence , sociolinguistic
compet ence , and strategi c compe tence (Canale , 1981) . Communi -
cat ive competence can be l o o sel y defined as a combination o f
these four broad categories . Savignon ( 1983) d efines communi -
cative competence a s lit he expression , in t e r pr e t a t i on and
neg oti at i on of meani ng involving interaction between two or
more persons or between one person and a written or orur text"
(p. 249 ).
A student is considered to be communicatively competent
whe n she/he can con vey mean ing and when the level of mistakes
i n the communication does not interfere with overall compre-
h e ns i on . The role of accuracy is less important t han ge t ting
t he mes s a ge across.
Immers ion programs i n Newfoundland and Labrador bega n
with t he introduction of the first early immers ion class in
St . Joh n 's i n 1977 . I t s history paral leled t hat of t he cuebcc
an d Ontario programs. Immersion continued to grow in enrol-
me nt and numbers of start-up classes and , in time , eva luct.Ions
of t he program and student pe r romance were in i ti at ed .
Similar results were fou nd in Newfoundland and La brador as
were found in s tudi es of stude nts ' per fo rmance in Que bec and
Ontario . Netten and Spain 's (1982 , 1983) provincia l findings
conc ur with t hose nati onally , t h a t is, tha t the reccpt.tve
s k il l s of lis t e n i ng a nd reading were of native-like profici -
e ncy. Howev e r , t he p r oduct i v e skills o f speaking and wri t i ng
have not been evalua ted i n Newfoundland .
Rese a rch Quest i ons
Schoo l administrators, parents and Department of Educa -
tion officials are curious t o know the level of written s kill
development rcr French immersion students in the province and
therefore the writer wou ld l i ke to investigate the fo llowing
questions:
1. How proficient are students when us ing the written
skill ?
2 . Do discrepancies exist between different geograph-
ical areas , Le, , rural, u rban and francophone?
3 . Are there differences between the pe rformance of
females and males?
An attempt to respond to the following questions is
inherent in the study:
1. What is the l eve l of communicat ive ability of
students in French immersion when using the written skill?
2 . What is the level of grammat ical competence of
French immersion students when using the written skill?
3 . Are there di fferences between French immersion
programs provincially?
4 . Are there differences be tween f e ma l e s and males i n
French immersion when using t h e wri tten skill?
Resu lts of the stUdy can help in assessing h ow effective
Fre nch immersion programs a re as well as assisting t he
Depa r t ment of Education i n t he development o f i mproved
programs . Results wil l also help to understand whether t h er e
are reg ional or ge nde r d if ferences i n Fr e nc h immersio n
prog rams that shou Ld be quId dnq administrators, teachers and
carent.e in mak i ng decisions about French immers ion programs.
Li mi tat.ions of the St.\lltt
The s t udy is intended to identify the level of writi ng
proficiency for Fr ench immersion students at the grade nine
level. Since the writing s ample is small the results wil l be
s omewhat less ge ne ra lizable to other pop ulations . The data
wa s collected provincially , t here fore the r esu l t s are related
to Newfound land and may well be in fluenced by characterist ics
of s tudents, teachers , curr iculum and expectations in t his
province. However as a pilot s t udy i t wil l p rov i de some
information about t he wri tten skills o f the French immersio n
students, which may be useful in curriculum development and
instruction .
DeUni ticn of Terms
Anglophone : A pe rson whose mother tongue is English.
CO\lllll.unicative c ompetence : The ex press ion, int er pr e t at i o n
a nd ne g otia tion o f meaning involving interact ion be tween two
or more persons or between one pe r s on an d a wr itten or or a l
te s t (Savignon, 1983 , p , 249).
Communicat ive Eftecth eness : Ability to convey meaning
with r e l a t i ve accuracy .
Core French Program : The sUbject o f French taught f or a
specific numbe r of hours in an academic year .
Curri cu1um: A spe c if ied f ixed course of atudy in a
un i ve r s ity, academy, sc hool or the like (The New Webster
En cyclopedi c Dict ionary , 1980) .
Data : something given or admitted; some fact , p ropo-
sition , quantity or cond i t io n granted or known, f rom which
other f a ct s , propositions, etc., are to be deduced (~
Webster Encyc loped ic Pic t i onar y , 1980 ).
Di scour se Comp etenc e : Ma s t er y of how to combi ne and
interpret forms and meanings to achieve a unified spoken o r
written text i n different genres by u s i ng (a) cohe sion devices
to re l a t e utterance for ms (e . g . pronouns , t ra nsition words,
and parallel structure s ) an d (b) coherence r ules t o o r gan ize
mean ings (e. g. continuity , sequencing , proportion, consis -
t e ncy , an d r e levance of i d eas (Cana le , 198 1 , p . 6).
Fran cophone: A person whose native tongue i s French .
Gr ammat i c al competence : Mastery of the languag e code
(verbal or nonverbal ) and thus c o ncer n ed wi th such f eat u r es as
l e x i ca l t erms and ru les of sentence formation, pronunciation/
spelling, and literal mea n in g (Canale, 198 1, p , 6) .
Immersion: The use of a l angu a g e other t han a child I s
h o me language as a medium of instruction ( Cum.mins, 1 9 7 8 , p ,
1) •
L 1: Fi r s t language ; th e d ominant language l e ar ne d as a
c hild .
L;::: Second language ; another language acquired fo llowing
na tive l a nguag e .
Language Pro ficiency: Lan guage compe tence (savignon ,
198 3 , p. 246) . Also co nside red t h e ab i lity t o us e the
languag e (Sav!g non, p . 308) .
Nativ e Speaker : A speaker Who l e arned the l anguage as a
fi rst language or s imultaneously.
Perc e nt i l e : A va lue of a statistica l variable which
div i des i t s d i stribut i on i nto 1 0 0 groups h a v ing equal f re-
que ncies (The New Webster Encyc l op qdic Dictionary , 1980 ) .
pilo t St udy : A test o perat ion erDe New Webs ter Enc yc lo-
ped ic Dictiona ry , 1980) .
pr imary: School l eve l rang i ng from gr a d e s on e to thr ee .
Pr o d uctive Skil l s : The ski lls o f speaking and wri ting .
aee-epetve Ski lls: Th e skil ls of listening a nd reading.
Sample: A small par t or qua ntity of any thing i nten d e d to
be s hown a s e v idence of t h e quality of the whol e (The New
Webster Encycloped ic Di ctio n ary , 1990) .
socioling u i stic compe t ence : Mastery of a pp rop r i at e
l an g u age use i n different soc i ocu ltural contexts , ,dth
emphasis on appropri a teness of meanings (Cana le , 1981, p , 6) .
standardi ze~ Test : A tes t which is deve loped fo r
nat iona l u se and measured a g a inst a na tional average .
str a tegic compe tence : Maste ry of verba l and nonverba l
s t r a t egi e s to compensate f o r brea kdowns i n communica t ion duo
to insuffici ent competence o r to per form ance ( ce nat e , 198 1, p,
6) .
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CH APTER II
Rev iew of the L iteratur e
The t hes i s is based em three areas o f rese a rch: (al
Fre nch immersion evaluatio n s : (b) Goals of French immersion
ins t r uctio n-communic a t i ve co:npetence: and (e) Deve lopment of
testing i nstruments.
swai n (198 4 al s ta tes t h at :
Imme rs ion e duca t i on h a s two ece i e -vto foste r the
deve lopme n t of high levels of second language
prof icie nc y ; and to do t hi s a t no expense to mo ther-
tongue deve lopment, cognit ive growth or academic
achievement . These g o a l s a re accompliShed essen-
tially through t he t e a c hi ng of academic content i n
t he second l anguage. ( p . 196)
Alth o ugh there h ave b een a smal l numb e r of a s se s sm ent
models for commu nicat ive competence dev e l oped since t he 1 9 80s,
there have been f ew t hat are practica l for t eachers t o u s e as
an assessment f or t he i r stu denta , Que stions of va l idi ty and
reliabili ty have also been a consid erat i on i n t es t i n g communi -
cative co mpete nce s i nce i t is mo r e d iff icu l t to adhe re to
meas urements o f va lidity an d par ticula r ly of reliability when
testing communi cation . It is possible for examp l e t o d esign
a tes t fo r eithe r productive ski l l tha t is v a lid by maki n g i t
s itu ationa l and havi ng the stu dent u se t he l anguag e in
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context--such as writing a letter-- to test their ccnsu n dcaetve
ability .
However , t o develop a t e s t that is reliable is mor e
di fficu l.t since testing for communicat ion is, t o some extent,
sUbjective. The problem of r eliability can be addressed,
pa r tially at least , by developing a marking scale for t he test
based on proficiency levels and attaching proficiency level
descriptors that are developed by the test designer . When
t e s ti ng communication , it is essential to remain cognizant of
e xactly what is be i ng t es t e d , whe ther i t is listening ,
speaki ng , reading or writing: t h at is, use of the l ang u a ge i n
context .
Research on French immersion h a s been ongoing at 'I'h e
Modern Language Centre , OISE, since 19 70 . It has been found
that a lthough tho receptive s kills o f listen ing and read ing
a re native-like by abo ut g r ade six (Swain & Lapkin , 1981) , the
product ive s kills of writi ng and speaking are much weaker.
One reason for this may be that s tudents s pend the majo rity of
t h e i r t ime listening and readi ng rather t han interacting i n
t h eir second l a ngua g e . The students I productive skills then ,
a n d speaking i n pa r ticular, have many non-native featu res in
the m (Harley & Swa in, 1978 1 Harley , 1982 ). I t would seem
appropriate, t h er e fo r e , t hat any evaluative i nstrument t h at is
developed for the productive ski l ls should be based on
ccmsun t.cet.Ive competence rather than native-like accuracy .
This would be a more realistic g o al. Davies (1 989 ) and Noona n
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( 19 91) concur. If we rem ove t h e native speaker as t he
yardstick by '/hich L2 learners are measured we can get on with
the process of ~ learning without the demands of native-like
prof iciency . Langua ge learn ing b ec omes more acc e s s i bl e and
the "goa l s mo r e worthwhile" (Noona n , p , 4 ).
The de ve lopment of an i ns t r ume nt to a ssess c ommun i cat i v e
compe tence has bee n very dif f icu lt, particularly because of
probl ems wi th reliability (Ca r e y & c ummins, 198 4 ; Helke, 1985 1
Da y & Sh a pson , 19 87) . Assessme nt p r occdur-es based on discrete
po int items or grammatical / sp el ling errors are no longer
domi nant s ince the g oal o f any second language program is
co mmunica tion , involv i ng all four language ski l l s - -listening,
speaking, reading a nd writing--in a communicative format .
Assessment s ho u l d reflect t he features o f co mmunicat i v e
language t ea ching, and all sk ills s h o u l d be tested i n an
i ntegrative , interactive format .
I n the ea r l y eighties t e s t s were designed that were more
co mmunica t i ve and based on au t hent i c co n t e nt s but t hey were i n
a mUltiple-choice format (Lapk in , 1984) .
There are few example s of tests--or even of test
i tem f ormats- - on which teachers can bas e their own
eva l u at i o n pr ocedures . Th e resul t is that e ve n
with an effective communicatively-oriented teaching
program, t he tes ts given to assess performance tend
to emphasize the l e a r ne r ' s k nowl e d ge o f separate
grammatical points- -simply because they a re t he
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k inds of t ests and test items that ex i nt; , The
c i rcle i s a v i cious one : if students are give n
s uch tests, then t hey wi l l want to be taught in a
way tha t ensures t he y can pass t h e test. Th is e nds
u p d e f e a t i ng both t h e t eachers ' and s t udents ' goal ,
which most f requent ly is t o he lp t he s tudents to be
a b le to actual ly use t he t arget language in every-
da y communi cat ive events . If a major goa l of the
p r o gr am is t hat the students, be t hey c hild ren ,
adolescents or adu l ts , will be ab le to communicate
effectiv e ly , then the testing procedures should
reflect this and sa a lso should th e scor ing cri-
teria . (Swain, 19 8 4b , p , 7)
Th e sequence of ev a luat i on in cc emunfcat Iv e compe tence
has developed chronologically d uring the past decade . If we
look at t he research of Bar tz ( 1979 ) , it is clear tha t h i s
assessment model o f communicative compet e nc e i s based o n a
p o int s ystem of grad in,? in f ive c at ego r i es : fluency , co mpre -
hens i bilit y, amoun t of communica t io n, quality of communica tion
a nd effort to commun icate.
Valdrnan and Moody (19 79), who developed the Ind iana
un ivers ity Frenc h Communicative Abil ity Test (IU FCAT), us e an
e ight poi nt s cale fo r appropr iateness (max imum of t hree
po i nt s) . wel l - fo rllledness (three poi n ts), an d flue ncy (two
po i nt s) • The IUFCAT places more e mphas i s on g r a mmat i cal
ac c uracy than o n communication as does t he Bartz model. Waltz
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( 1980) states that both these assessment models "improve
reliability b y breaking down a large point value sys tem into
smaller , more specific ones" (p . 59) . He emphasizes that "it
is easler to ass ign two or three points for grammatical
accuracy or message delivered t ha n eight points for a general
impression" (p . 59).
canale (1981) s tates that:
Evaluation wi th in a communic.... tive approach must
address new content areas suc h as sociolinguistic
appropriatenes s ru Les , new assessment formats t o
permit and encourage creative, open -ended l angu a g e
use , new test admin istration procedures to empha -
size interpersonal i nt e r a ct i on i n authentic s i t u -
ations, and n ew scoring procedures of a more manual
and j Ud g emen t al nature . (p . 2)
tie outlines the characteristics t hat any good test must
possess, the specific con ditions t hat a good cceeuntcaetve
t es t s hou ld satisfy, suggestions for making tests of communi -
cation more practical and the resul ts nor'e generalizable, and
some comments on test deve lopment and use.
Wesche (198 1), in an article entitled communicative
Testing i n a Second Language, of fers suggestions for t he
assessment of communicat ive competence . She states :
If we a im to evaluate t he communicative abilities
o f second-language learners a nd speakers, we need
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to tes t a l l level s of competence simul taneousl y.
And t o do this, the l an gu a ge and t he tasks t ha t we
use in our tests must ha ve the characteristics of
" r e a L" language in use . (p. 553)
s h e de fine s the characteristics of language tests as t he
fOll owing :
1. All t ests are samples of behaviour .
2 . They must ha ve validity, feasibility and
reliability.
3. They should be interesting a nd 1I0t provoke
u ndu e anxiety . {p , 554)
Wesche ( 1981) identifies three mode ls of communicat ive
t e s t i ng a lready deveLcpc d , notably thos e of Ri chcorLch , Munby
.and Carro l li however, she finds t hat Munby 's model in pa rticu-
lar is e xtremely complex and therefore un p racticaL The Royal
Society o f Ar t s Examinat i on s in the Communicative Use of
En glish as a Foreign Lan guage , is a communicative test which
a s s es s es the written skill, a nd others , at t hree di f fere nt
levels--b a sic , i nt e r mediate and advanced. It is based on a
combinat ion of Carroll a nd Munby 's work and can be used as a
ba s i s fo r an yone i n the test d eve lopment field. This series
o f t e sts wa s d e s i gn ed to assess the foreiqn student's degree
o f English sk i l ls necessary to "o perate independently" ( p .
565) i n an English milieu. The tests a re based on au thentic
tas ks and the writing t est s pe cifical ly r equires t he exami nee
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to complete personal information forms, address envel opes ,
answer letters and l e av e brief messages . The sco r ing crite r i a
fo r writing i ncludes accuracy in t h e completion of forms as
well as range and complexity of the l a nguage employed .
Omagg10 (1983) , i n a text entitled Pr o f i c i e nc y-Ori e nt e d
classroom Testing , f ound that a discrepancy exists between t he
co mmunicatively o r i e nt ed c lassroom and the t ype s o f t ests us ed
to rae.aaur'e the degree of language proficiency. Included i n
h e r work are e xamp l e s of test s which evaluate all fou r skills
and which she feels are communicative an d na turalistic. She
bases he r t esting on t hr ee criteria: function , c onte xt and
flue ncy and emphasizes that teachers ne ed to app ly these
criteria in the development of their tes ts .
Swain (1984b), in an article entitled Te aChing ilnd
Testing Communicatively , bases her t es t i ng on t hree pri n-
ciples :
1 . Start from somewhere
2 . Concent rate on content
3. Bias for best . (p . 9 )
That is, Ca) the test should be based on some commun ica. t ive
test ing theory : in Swain 's c ase Cana le 's (1981) t heo ry of
communicative compe tence : (b ) the t es t needs to c onta i n
content whi ch is motiva t ing, substantive, inte grative and
i nteractive in nature ; and (c) evet-yt.h Lnq pos s ible s hou l d be
i nc l ud ed t o e lic it t he learne r 's be s t l".icformance. She
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sta t eS , "Sc oring p r ocedur e s should re flec t the use or usas t he
t ests are intended for and the theoret ical f ramework which
init i ally guides t he tests ' construction" (p . 16) .
Because immersion is ba sed primarily on comprehens ion an d
c ontent rather t han production a nd form (Swain , 198 1) .
s tudents t en d t o be weake r in t he areas of speaking and
wr i t ing. Bialysto k 's (1 981) data on grammatical performance
indicates t ha t g ran\matical accuracy on forma l t a s ks does not
transfe r to informa l t a sks . That is, students who ma y we l l
unde r stan d gramma tica l rules a nd be adept at high l ev el s of
gramma tica l pe rformance on certain tasks are una b l e to perform
proficiently in f ree o r informa l situations where g rammar must
be u s ed in co ntext spontaneously as i n co nversation or written
d iscourse . xrasnen'.s (1978) findings concur with Bialystok 's.
Krashen 's monitor theo ry suggests t ha t g ramma r acquisit io n ,
where rules a re t a ught and learned, on l y serve to moni tor the
speec h or wri t ing of t he second l anguage learner and c an only
be used whe n t he l e a rne r is focus i ng on t he fo rm o f t he
i nt era c t ions an d not the co ntent , and only when t he l e arne r
ha s the time to appl y t he ru les (Swa in, 19 81, p . 8 ) .
Bialystok ( 1981) d e s c ribe s linguistic know ledge (grilmmar)
both as implicit a nd e xplicit knowledge. The learne r must use
a combina tion of implici t and e xplicit knowl edge to varying
d eg rees d epend i ng on t he level o f performa nce and the
l ea r ner' s i nt e r na l i za t i on o f the language , as well as how
read ily i t can be pr oduced . I mplic i t kn o wl edg e implie s the
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leve l of knowl edge the l e a r ne r would a l ready know about
lang uag e i n gene ra l from r.. a nd t he i nt uit i ve sense she/ he ha s
about Lt. Explic i t knowledge i s more cognit ive i n natu r e and
includes kno wledge that i s l earned mor e forma l ly abo u t the
language in a n a c ademic envi ronme nt .
s ince stude nts i n an immersion s i tuat ion must conc e ntrate
on con tent as well as ru les (Swa i n , 1981 ) , i t i s not s urpris-
i ng pe r ha ps that they ca nno t automatically i nc o r por a te a ll t h e
r u les i nt o thei r l angu ag e output .
Cummi n s and Swa i n ( 1986 ) and Saville- Tro i k e ( 1984 ) a ll
f oun d that grammat ica l p roficienc y wa s as dependent on 4
ex posure to the language in the e nvironme nt a s it was to
a c r.1emic ac hievement i n t he clas s r oom. Cont ex t -embedded
gra mmat i c a l 4 skills ( language used in context s uch as 1lI
c onv e r s a tion wi th peers whe r e t he r e a re many c l ue s and
gestures used) develop pr i marily through Lzexposure , whe reas
contex t - reduced grammatical p r o fic i e nc y is more de pendent on
cognitive a t tributes of t he ind i v i dual. "The fact t ha t French
immers i on s tuden ts t e nd no t t o d evelop na tive- like pa tte r ns o f
Fre nch g rammatica l s k I lls in either writ ten o r ora l mod a l i ties
can be accounted f or by thei r limite d opportun i ty t o i nteract
with native Fr ench spe a ke rs" (cummi ns & swai n , 198 6 , p , 21 1) .
These resea r c hers predic t t hat grammatical p r Of i c i e ncy i s mor e
c l os e ly r e lated t o co gn i t ive f ac to rs as t he s t ud e nt s mature .
s ociol in gu i s t i c a nd disc ours e c ompe tence are l es s
dependen t on Lz e nvi r o nment and a re more c l osel y relat ed to
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the academic setting. In the context-reduced mode (an
academic environment in which interaction is l i mi t ed and
contextual clues, in the form of gestures, facial express tens
and t he l i ke , are l e s s relevant), these competencies are more
close ly connected to student attributes and transfer know.l edqe
from L, (Cummins & swain, 1986).
Spelling and a ccent have also been addressed by Spf Lka
(1976) and found to be related to cognitive features and
academic instruction while punctuation and capitalization are
related to LJ, since there is a transfe r that occurs between
l a ngu age on co nventions which are closely re lated
languages.
Sword (1984), in an article entitled The eLWyn Graded
Objective Scheme, de veloped a communicative test for t he high
school revet , The written ski ll was evaluated by having the
student wr ite a letter from a similar stimu lus letter in
Eng lish . A second part to the letter included questions to
which the candidate could reply. A basic mark was awarded for
each t as k provided the candidate communicated e f fective ly .
Accuracy of grammar and spel ling were taken i n t o account only
i f t hey i nterfered with communication . Mer it marks were
awarded for greater l e ve l s of accuracy or additional initia-
tive .
Swain (1984a), in Large-Sca le Communicative~
Testing ' A Case StUdy, adds another principle to her testing
f o rma t-- wor k fo r washback . Washback is defined as " t na effect
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the t est can have on teaching practices" (p . 196 ) . To
i llus t r a t e th is point she describes her r ec ent l y developed
eva l ua t i on package e nt i t l e d~~ which she
de s igned as a joint pr o j e ct between the Saskatchewan Ministry
of Education and the Modern Language Centre (OI S E) .
The mandate of this contract was the development o f
relevant, progr.ess ive tests of communication . ~
~ addresses the concern of weak productive ski lls and
a s s e s s e s them f r om a qrammatical, discourse, eooLoj Lnqu Lat. Lo
an d st r a t eg ic pe r spec tive . The packag e c on t a ins a s tude nt
book let , a s et of written and ora l tasks, and a guide t o
admi nistra tion of the mat erials, in clud ing s c or i n g procedures.
The central componen t of t he pa ckage i s a 12 -page student
booklet entitled A VOllS I ,~. Inc luded in t.l ; ~ booklet i s
i nformat ion about two f ictional summer jobs fo r students 15- 16
years o ld. Also included is i n f orma t i on about the requtce-
ments for application, t he na tu r e o f each job, the locations ,
leisure t ime ac t ivities and liv ing cond i t i ons . Thg booklet
contains a partial l i s t. o f gov ernmont offices offering summer
empl oyment programs for youth, and it encourages students to
write for further information abo\.!.t these posit ions (Green ,
1985 ) . I nc l uded are four written tasks a nd two oral exer-
cises . The t a sk s were designed as tasks i n which na tive
speakers would engage . Thi s ensures that the nature of the
test is authentic and t herefore more meani ngfu l for the
s tud ent. Swain (19 84) states t hat materials "ne ed t o be
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motivating, su bstantive, i ntegrated and interactive in nature"
a nd that they s hould be des igned " f or the test-taker no t t he
t e s t - maker" (p . 11) . "Having teaching and t e s t ing compatible
is essent ia l i f we expec t our students to learn what we t eac h
t hem " (p . 17 ) .
Although A VallS La Parole i s an effective i nstrument of
assessment, it was designed I}S a testing un it f o r provincial
assessment of the immer s ior. s t udent 's communi cative perfor -
It is time consuming and therefore may not be very
practica l for individual student assessment. Swain ( 1984 )
feels its use i s quite feasible as an in strument af assessment
fo r p rogram eva luation but may not be as feas ibl e in s tudent
evaluation. She suggests i t co uld be used by classroom
teachers as a t.eaoh Lnq unit t h rough which communicative
l a ngua ge performance of i ndividual students could be assessed .
A vous La Paro l e is no longer used as a n assessment
instrument fo r French immersion programs because of unforeseen
problems with its r e l i abil i t y . since numerical scores were
not used , in the assessment of A vous La Paro l e, it became
i mpos s i ble to us e the i ns t r umen t for the task it was in tended :
i nitially the evaluation of French immersion and French f irs t
l an gu age minori ty pr og r ams and later t he assessment of French
i mmers i on programs on l y . As a n instrument for program
evaluation ea ch task woul d have had t o be cri terion - referenced
a nd c r os s - r e f e r e nced against fra ncophone data fo r r e lia b i li t y.
s i nce the goa l of A VOllS La parole was, i n part , t o assess
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French minority language p r og rams the t est de sig ne r s fo und
t hey neither had adequate time t o co llect su ff icient da t a , no r
in t he de ve l opmen t o f the test did t he y pred i ct its n ecess ity .
In f act , it seemed incongruent with c ommuni c a t i ve tes t ing
t h e ory f or the m t o assign nume rical values for com pe t encie s o f
gramma r, discourse , s trat egy an d sociol inguist i c c ompe t enc e
....h ich a r e global and inte ra c tive , no t single item tes ting
uni t s.
Now A VallS La Paro l e is being us ed as a no rm-referenced
t e st fo r i mmer sion s t ude nt s without cr c a a -eerexence to nat-Ive
s pea ke rs . I t i s a lso used a s a t eac hi ng pa ckage f or teach ers
a nd s t udents o f Fr e nch i mmer s ion. I n ad d i tion, t here is
curr e nt ly interest in its use as an instrume nt f or t h e
compariso n of da ta for d i fferent immersion p rograms (Ha r t ,
Lapki n , Swai n , 1987) . However, the diff iculties en c ountere d
i n t he d evelop me nt of th i s pro j e c t Lndd catie t he problems
involved i n attempt ing to develop a communicat i v e t e s t ing
inst rument. Some means must be found t o assess t he degree of
communicat ive competence a nd attac~ a numerical v a l ue t o
d i f fe ri ng degrees, t hat i s , compete nce wi thou t regres s ing t o
a d iscrete po i nt marking scheme.
The Alberta Departme nt of Educat.ion , t ....o yea r s l ate r ,
boga n to dev elop Frenc h ac hievement t ests for the sixt h a nd
ninth grade s , t o be admi n i s t e red in June 1986 and 1988
r e spective ly . I nnovat ive i n design , t he y t est the ....riting and
r e a ding skills . The s tude nt s ' wr i ting is eva l ua t ed thr ough a
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s tory/na r r a tive t hey wr i te a nd g r a ded on a rive po int sca le
fo r c ont e nt , developme nt , sentence structu re , vocabulary a nd
....riting convention. A criterion is developed for e a c h leve l
f r om e xcelle n t t o unsatisfac tory a nd s tudents a r e awarded a
mark frOID five to ae ee , based on thei r p e r f Ortlla nce.
Harley and Lapk in (1 9 8 8) , a t t h e Modern Langu a g e cen t re,
OI S E, d es i g ned a co mmunicat i ve t e st for two grad e leve l s , 8
and 12 . Ea ch t e s t consis ted o f f ou r sections: (a) a l i s t e n -
i ng c ompre hen s i on t es t ; (b ) a n oral production test ; (c) a
r e a di ng t est : a nd (d l a wr i t i ng tes t . Four pri nc i ples o f t e s t
des i gn were co ns ide red: va lid i t y , re liabi lit y , washback a nd
pract i c ality . The grade e i ght writi ng section i ncluded a
pa r t i a l dictat ion, t he p r e pa r ation of an adve r tisemen t f or a
magazine and t he a rticulation o f a brief opinion on a school -
r elated issue. Students were scored on a maximum of t hre e
points f or each 22 words correctly supplied for t he di c t a tion .
An a dditiona l maximum r tve points an' g i ven f or
accur ate use ot accents an d a n apos t rophe . Eac h o f
t he other sections i s scored for the a bility t o
ca r ry out t he r equ i remen t s of t he t as k wi t h a
ma j o r i t y o t word s in French . Grammat ica l errors
a r e t ake n i nto ac co un t onl y i ns o fa r a s t ho y obscu r e
the student' s e f f or t t o convey mea n ing. (Ha rl ey "
Lapkin , 1988 , p , 6 )
Guberm an ( 1988) c ons i de red thr ee rece nt approaches to
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error correct ion (evaluation of errors in wr itten compo s ition)
i n an experiment a t the college l evel; t he t r ad i t ional
approach, whe r e student's writing was evaluated subjectively
and i ntui t i ve l y . and not based on any theory of eva luati on!
t he more scientific o f rer Ienne approach whe re t he t ot al number
of f a ul t s i n the s tudent 's compos ition was su btracted f rom the
t ot al n umber of words a nd further divided by the tota l nu mb e r
of words i n the r ewr i tten composition : and the J ac ob i an
approach where the co mposition was evaluated i n five cat-
e gories : content , organization , vocabulary, language us e and
structure and read onc e for each category, f or a t otal of a t
l e a s t f ive reads . Guberman found t ha t the mos t e ffec t ive
eva lua t ion approach would be to combi ne , i n a s imp le a nd
roalistic fashion, t he bast items from each of t hese three
approaches (p . 24) .
O'Angelan , Har dy and Shapson ( 1989) , in a nation al French
co re study d r a f t do cument entit l ed stUdent Eya luation i n a
Mu l tidimensiona l Core Fr en ch Curricul um outlined op tions for
ev a l u ation i n a mul tidimensional curricu l um and current tre nds
i n l an guage testing. They state that, "I f we wish t o enccur-
age communicative l a nguage teaching and l ea r n i ng , ou r s tudent
evalua t i on s must emphas ize communicat ive l an gua ge pe rforman ce
in c o ntext" (d 'Angelan et a 1., p , 1).
Aga in Fraser an d Mougeo n ( 1990) developed a t est o f
a dvanced bil i ngual i sm r c r graduates at Glendon Col lege, York
University. All language ski lls ot her than the oral compo nen t
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are tested in a n i ntegra t ive forma t . Grading i s cri te rion-
r eferenc e d a nd t he writ i ng i s eva l Ilat e d only f or fluency,
accuracy an d wr i ti ng expar t t sa , The cand i dat e is awarded a
per fo rma nce l evel of pa s s , fail or outstanding (Fraser &
Mougeon, p , 725 ).
Ullmann (1990), in a text e ntit led Eva l ua t i ng For
Communication , rei tera tes t he communicative philosophy that
" l a ng uage is an i nt egr at ed Whole , . . . and t hat the gou.l of
inst ruction is the developme nt of the students ' ability to
communicate appropriately and ac c ur a t e l y in specific contexts
and s ituations" [ p • 5) . She h a s deve loped co mmunicative tes ts
a t thr e e di f fe rent learner l e vels --beg i nne r , intermed iate an d
advanced- o- tic t est the r ecept ive and p roductive s kills a t e ach
o f the s e level s . To assess t he writ i ng skill , Ullmann uses
dict ation and wri t i ng t a s ks in co ntext. She feels tha t
"d i c t a t i on becomes a communicative testing technique when t he
t a s k i nteg r a t e s listening compr e hens i on a nd wri ting- -whe n the
stude nts must i nterpret what they he ar before they wr ite it
down" (p , 29) and t hat "wr i t i ng t a s ks t ha t s tress t he communi-
cative na t ur e of l a nguage requ i re a co ntext t hat prompts the
s t udents to consider the f unc tion of t he communica tion an d t o
use an ap propriate t one and styl e" (p . 29). She s uggests
scoring t he d i ctati on in t hree different ways : (a) exact word
(a segment ge ts a mark if it is transcribed exact l y i n t e r ms
of spelling) ; (b ) ph onet i c s imilarity/paraphrase (a s egme nt
ha s t o so und sim ilar to t he o rigina l in order t o get a mark ) ;
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and (e) conveyance o f meaning ( a segment gets a mark if it
sh ows that the student has understood the passage).
Ul lma nn ( 1 9 9 0 ) has de ve l ope d severa l t ask-ori e nted
functions to asses s the writ ten skill such as leav i ng a
me s sa ge , co mpl e t ing a job a pplication , preparing a los t a nd
fo und ad, e xpressing a n op i n ion, co mp l e t i ng a di a logue and
wr i t ing a pa r agraph . She has a lso developed me a s urement
procedures fo r t he assessme nt of the r eceptive a nd p r oduct i ve
s k i lls. Twa p r oced ure s f o r the assessme nt o f the written
s k i ll have been dev e loped, one e nt it led we ighted Writing
Pr ofic i e ncy scoring Sc h eme in whi ch each c ri terion is a s s i gned
a percenta ge fo r mark ing and t he othe r e nt i t l e d wr i t i ng
pr o fic i e nc y Profil e I n whi c h e ac h c riterion is a s s e s sed o n a
descr i ptive scale for low, f air , g ood and e xce l l ent ratings .
I n each of these assessment schemes the cri teria assessed
i ncludes grammar , vocabulary, spe ll ing/punctuation effecti ve-
ness , an d o rga niz.ation . An add iti ona l criterion of ove ral l
i mpr es sion is included i n t he Writing proficie ncy Pr ofile .
Ul lma nn' s assessment mode ls appear comprehe nsive and practical
fo r teachers (g i ven s ome de s c ript i on is assig ned t o the global
ra t i ngs o f low , f ai r, good a nd e xcellent in the Writ ing
proficiency pro fi le) since they s ee m to be time efficie nt a nd
concise in their app l i ca tion.
A go od communic a tive test t he n s hou ld be based on the
fo llowi ng:
1. Grammatical , discour s e, s trategic a nd s ociol i nqu i s-
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tic c ompete ncies .
2 . Va lidit y , feasibility a nd re liability .
3 . Int eresting and not provoke undue anx iet y .
4 . start from somewhere, concentrate on con tent ; bias
for best and work for washback .
To d ate a n assessment model for t he written skill in
French i mmers ion has not been developed for t h is provi nc e . An
initial survey sample of t eache r s by the writer i nd i c a t e s t ha t
teach e r s a re assessing thei!=" stude nts ' writ i ng s k i lls somewhat
d i f f eren t l y depe nding on a reas of writ ing teachers deem
impor tant for overal l communicative language proficiency.
Some t e a ch ers weight evaluat ion of t he written sk i ll he avil y
on grammatical and s pel l i ng accuracy while others s tress
writing s t yle , sentence structure , ge t ting the message ac ross ,
f luency, cohesion or a ny combinat ion of t hes e fa ctors . In
t his t ype of evaluat i on the me a su r e s use d are not pa rticularly
val i d o r reliable ac ross different pop ulations a nd comparisons
a re d ifficult to make.
In t h e des i g n of thi s pa r t icular s tudy the writer ha s
r e ferred t o two broad a r e a s of wr i t i ng proficiency as t hey
relate t o atudent.s i n early Fr ench immersion . That is :
1. What i s t he level of communicative ab i li ty of
students in French i mme r s i on when us i ng t h e written s ki ll'?
2 . What i s the level of gramma t ical competence of
s tudents in Fren c h immersion whe n us in g t he writ t en s kill?
Th i s s u rvey of t he r e s e a r ch on t he written s kil l i n
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French immersion makes it c lear that evaluating communicative
competence is a demand i ng and somewhat difficult task . Few
models of co mmunicative assessment ha ve been deve l ope d , a nd
evaluators and resea rchers are sti l l attempting t o refine
i ns truments for evaluation. The r e is a need t o have more
i nformation about wri tten skills of French immers ion s t Ude nts
i n order to better unde rstand programs and t he re is also a
need to assess t hese skills by communicative t e s t i ng tech-
niques i n order to be consistent with t he aims of t h e pro-
grams .
I n light of t he needs Which exist in the eva l uation of
student performance, t wo further questions of partiCUlar
interest in Newfoundla nd were a lso invest igated :
1. 00 differences ex ist be t ween rural , urban an d
fra ncopho ne areas?
2 . Are t he r e d if f e r e nc e s of performance between fema les
a nd males?
ao
CH1r.PTER I II
Des i gn of the study
Because French immers ion has been in existence since 1977
and a shift in i ts eva luation has occurred from grammar-based
t o communicative l angua ge assessment (Canale, 1981; Swain ,
1984) , it was decided to assess t he written skill of grade
nine French i mme r s i on students from a communicative perspec-
tive, as indicated in Chapters I and II . In order to accom -
plish t h i s t a s k a n appropriate evaluation i nstrument had to be
de s i gne d . The assessment would be based on the fou r levels of
communicative competence introduced by Canale in 19B1 a nd
l ater r e fi ned by Swai n (198 1, 1984 ) that is : grammatical .
d iscourse, sociolinguistic and s trategic . Also incorpora ted
into the assessment would be the fou r p rinciples of t e s t
deve Lopment; i ni t i ated by Swai n (1 984 ) , start f rom somewhere,
wor k fo r washback, bias for best and co nce ntrate on co ntent .
Type o f study
This study is a qu a litativ e , ethnographic study rathe r
than a quantitative one since qualitative data is more
appropriate for us e in a pilot study and, as the research of
Tardif and Weber (1987 ) suggests, qualitative assessment i s
compl ime ntary to quantita tive when addressi ng p rocesses i n
l angua ge t eaching a nd ac quisi tion and t he ongoing processes in
the c l assroom. They s t ate t hat , " Bec ause eth nog raphy a ttempts
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to des c r i be a particul ar soci a l setting or situation , it
concentrate s on the s t ud y of patterns of behaviour and
patterns i n cultura l knowledge from the vantage point of the
people being studied " (p . 70). Tar d i f and Weber are very
supportive of l es s empiri ca l data on language acquisition a nd
state quite c l ea r l y that ,
At tent ion to c lassroom in t e ract i on processes and to
the e t hno g r aphy of com munication in the immersion
c l a s s ro om could illuminate some of the language
acqui s ition proce sses at work . Et hn o g ra ph i c or
quali tative perspectives may shed so me l i ght o n the
nen y i s s ue s which have not been adequate ly
add reee ed , ( 19 81, p , 71)
The s tudy is to be a comparative one i nvol v i ng three
districts in Newfoundl an d and Labr a d o r. Data from three
different geographical areas was examined to ascer ta in
students' level of writing sk i l l . Over a l l results were
examined as to relative levels o f performance i n s ix areas as
described be low in the sect io n on marking . Results wer e also
ana l yzed for di fference s in performance by geographical area
and by gender .
S am p le Population
Entire classes of early French immersion stud ents a t the
g rade nine level in each of th ree sch ool districts were asked
nto s ubmi t a writing sample fo r assessment, specific d et ail s of
which wi ll be discussed l ater in t his chapte r .
Distri c t s offering French i mmersion in Newfoundl and a re
not nume rous , an d on ly in t hos e districts offering these
prog rams for a considerable number of years are t hese s tudents
a t the g rade n in e l evel . The geographical a reas cove r ed by
these progra ms ar e quit e disti nc t. Th ere f ore , i t was dec ided
t o se lect one c lass o f Fr e nch i mme r s i o n students from each of
the three d i s t r i c t ar-e .ae - o-ruz-aL, urban, a nd fril ncoph on a .
French clas ses ar e g enerally small a nd not yet nu mer ous at
this grade level. Th e total number of protoc ols collected was
6 4 . Protocol~ were dist r ibuted as indicated i n Table 1.
T abl e 1
NU!r'.ber . Location , ane! Gend e r o f ae seae
Rural
Urban
Pz-anccphcnee
To t al
Hale
20
Female
11
14
19
"
Total
16
22
64
<rn this t abl e a n d t he fo llowi nq di s cu s s i on the t e n
" f r a nco phone group" r e t ers to Gro up C. the Fre nch i mmersion
ang l ophone s t ude nts who are livinq i n a t r a nc op hon e lIilieu .
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Since a number of fac tors vary according t o region , it
was anticipated that resuj ts amongst districts might d iffer .
Teache r qual ifications, parental a nd student attitudes ,
community attitudes, and en vironment , all i nfluence the
performance of students in French immersion ( Lamb e r t & Tucker ,
1972: Bibeau , 198 2 ; Hammers & Blanc , 1983) . In ad dition ,
t here is a well -known tendency for performance i n r ur al a reas
to be lower than that in urban areas .
Des i gn of the I nstr umen t
Because the focus of French immersion educat.Lcn is
cornmunicaticm , assessment of t he students ' writ ing was based
on a communicative format . The instrument design for the
assessment was a letter students were asked to wr ite to t he
princi pa l o f t heir SChool, suggesting one way i n which t hey
f elt the school could be i mp r ove d. It was assumed this woul d
be a top ic of interest for grade ni ne s t udentic an d that they
would find i t motivating, tnue eliciting the stude nt's be s t
i-esponse . The l ett e r was i ntegra t i ve in co ntent since it had
a particular focus and i ncluded a ll aspects of communicat ive
compe tency. It wou Id be interactive as well , since s t udents
ware giv en the opportuni ty to express and defend t he ir own
opini on concerning a particu lar i s su e or problem in t he s c hoo l
where they cou ld see a need fo r improvement . Thus the t esting
fo rmat used possessed va lidity.
Specific instr uctions were given to t he students; a copy
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of t he instructions to students is included in Appendix A as
well as a copy of teacher direct ions. Ident ica l instructions
were given to each of the t hree groups s urveyed to ensure t hat
each group would be tested i n the same manner. This procedure
ensu red reliability .
I nstru c tion s were given to e licit the best students'
r e s pons e , that is, t h ey were i ns t r uct ed to co nsider their
writing style, to write on the given t op i c , and to be attent-
i ve t o spell i ng and organization of the text . St ude nt s were
free t o ask qu estions about the i nstructi ons o f the letter and
teachers were to ensure t ha t students understood the direc-
tions c learly after having r e ad t he m o r a l l y to t he c lass .
Thus the testing procedure us ed adhe r e s to Swain 's (1984)
t est i ng principles for e licitation of the s t ude nt ' s be st
response .
Students were then given a specific amount of t ime t o
\.Irite the l e tte r (30 minutes) . They did not have access to
dict ionar ies or other refe rence materials . The test was
i mp l ement ed during the mont h of May; t he r efor e , s tude nt s were
nearing the end of t he i nt e rmedia te grade s and had had 10
years of experience in French immersion .
The use o f a student l etter as an assessment i nstr ume nt
satisfies the construct of va lidity since all s tudents are
asked t o per f or m the s ame communicative task und er ident ical
condit ions. The instructions for the letter places it in a
certain context and students know exa ctly what is expected o f
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t hem. Their communicative or linguistic knowl edge can then be
assessed on a co mmunicat ive f ormat fo r grammat ical , 50C10-'
l ingu i s t i c , discourse and s t rategic competencies, since any
product i ve skill - -speaking or wr i ting--encompasses each o f
these competencies to a greater or l e ss e r degree (Swa in,
19 8 4). Bialystok ( 198 1) reaffi rms t h is position :
communicat ive competence may be considered as one aspect of
language proficiency; specifically i t r efer s to t hat aspect of
a l earne r' s proficiency which permits t hat learner t o i nte ra ct
fluen t ly and e ffect i vely through the l ang uag e fo r i n s trumental
pu r po s e s" (p . 31 ).
Stud e nts ' knowledge o f grammar, t he i r know l edge o f
appropriate tone , thei r kn owl.edqe o f orga nization i n ....rit i ng
and t hei r ability to circumlocute in the language when they
experience d Lf f Lcul t y with it (that is, fi nd another way of
a rticulating the message) he lp t o explain what i s meant by
g r ammat i ca l , sociolinguistic , discourse and strategic compe -
t en cie s . Wha t then followed was the dev elopment of a ma r ki ng
scheme to assess these four underly i ng competencies .
Marking Scheme
A mar ki ng scheme, as i llus trated in App end i x B, was
a dapted from Ullmann 's (1990 ) wr iting pr oficien cy Profil e and
deve loped as t he model of assessment for the 64 wr i t i ng
profiles collected. stU dent writings wer e scored on a l ow,
fair or good rat i ng i n six categories: gramma r , v ocabula r y
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use , spelling/accent /punctuation / capital i zation, effect i veness
(gets the mes s age ac ross). organization of infor mation and
soc i olingu i s tic performance . A profic i e ncy r a ting was
deve l op ed for ea ch category I ou t lining pe r forma nce crt ter i a
for each l eve l o f ed the r 10101 , fair or good a nd t he s t udent
wr i t ings were evalu at ed a c cor d ingly . A copy of the d e fini-
t i ons o f the cat e gories is inc l uded i n Appendix c .
The measurement co nstruct of r el i abili t y was therefore
addr e s s ed s i nce t he s ame rating scale and proficiency l e vel s
we re us ed f or each student . Although there is an i nh erent
level o f SUbj ecti v i t y when us i ng a global ra t i ng scheme ,
c ommunicative performanc e does not lend i tself we ll to t he
more empirica l measurement formats of discrete-p oint or
mult iple cho ice items since t he focus of communicative
competence i nvolves impa r ting a message i n a comprehe ns ible
a nd accurate manne r i ns o f a r as inaccu racy do es no t in ter fere
with mean i ng. The inten t is to a llow t he students t o shov
what they ca n do a nd how t hey c a n function i n t he language .
For consistency, al l student profiles we r e marked b y t he
wri ter i n one c ategory , for example, gra mmar, befor e beginning
the next; ca tegory. Eac h category of grammar, v ocabula ry ,
e ffect i v eness, s pe lling/accent/punctuation/capi taliza tion,
o r gan i za tion of i n formation and socio lingu istic p erforma nce
was asse ssed a ccording to the developed proficiency levels fo r
l ow, fair and qccd , A mark of on e was as s i g ned a l ow rat in g ,
two f or a fai r r a t ing and thr ee f or a good r ati ng .
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To e nhanc e rel i a bility of the as sessmen t , f i v e (i n ter -
raters) we re also p rovid e d a random sample of 1 0 student
wri tings (six of whi ch we r e ide n t i ca l for e a ch a nd fou r of
which were different ) , the prof i c i e ncy l eve l s a nd score s heets
and requested to rate independent ly the writing pr of i les . The
i nter- ra ter s were asked to assess the s tudent profil e s in each
ca t egor y separa tely , r eadi n g all pro f iles on c e fo r grammar ,
fo l lowed b y vocabula r y, spe l ling , effe c tiveness, organizat ion
and socio linguist ic p e r f orm a nce .
Each of the inte r -raters has had considerable experience
in t each i ng French as a second language and evalua t i ng
students' communicative performance . I nt er - r a t er number one
and five are schoo l board French program coo rd i nators in
Newfo undl a nd a nd Labrador and both have bee n I nv o Lved wi th
Fre nch immersio n education for approxima tely 1 0 yea r s. Inter-
rate r numbe r three , a Fr e n ch immersion co nsulta n t at the
Departmen t of Education f or Newfoundland an d Labrador, had
pr ev iously taught i mmersion programs f or s evera l years .
In ter- rater number f o ur had also bee n a schoo l boa r d pr ogr am
coo r dinato r and i s now a French teacher and inter - r a ter number
two is a French as sistant involved in education for b ilingual
pro grams a t the Facul ty of Education, Memorial Uni v e rsity of
Newfound l and . Resu l ts indicated an acceptable d e gree of
agreement in t he evaluat ion of the s tudent samples by the
various evaluators.
I
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,Analysis of the Data
Only student numbers we re use d as iden ti f i cat ion for e ach
writ ing prof ile . Neither the students's name, school,
dis t r ict or gende r was a ppar e nt either t o the inte r -raters or
th e wri t er .
As described previously eac h protocol was assessed f or
eac h catego ry a nd a rat i ng giv en o f low ( one point), f a i r (two
poi n ts) , or good (t h ree p o i nt s) . The ratings f or e ach
cat egory Were then summarized by p e rcent age of responses in
eac h c at ego r y. In addition, mean sco res were calculated fo r
ea ch c at eg ory. Re sul t s were also examined by maki ng compa r i -
s ons b et ween gr oups. Compar isons amongst the x esuj, t s fo r t he
t hree geographic ar e as were made as well a s compar isons
between male and f emale per formance for each o f th e distr icts
and for t he prov ince as a whole . T hes e comparisons were also
bas e d on percen tages of s t Udents i n e a c h ca t egory and
s cores for each categ ory f o r each of the grou ps b eing c om-
pared .
Lid t:ation s of 'the s tudy
Al tho u gh three dis tinct areas of t h e prov ince were chosen
f or assessm e nt a n d cert ain concl usions extrac t ed from t he d a t a
c ollected , t he writer does not wish t o in f e r that t h ese
r esults c a n be appl i ed too st r ictly on a pro v i ncia l or
;,ational leve L
The sample i s re lativel y smal l ; onl y t hre e d istricts we re
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c hosen f or a s se ss ment and onl y at the gr a de nine level for
early French illlC-ersion s t uden t s . Howeve r . the study can help
to dete~ine how s tudent s writ e and what may be expected of
themv i th r e f e re nc e to wr iting a t t h e end o f th e i ntermedi ate
grades . Th e resu l ts will render some idea s as t o the
s t r engt hs an d weaknesses of grade ni ne Fre n ch immersio n
student s in the different ge o grap h ical a reas, as well a s
giving an i nd icat i o n of overall perfonance in the pr o v i nce .
Provincial performan ce tends to b e s i mila r to nat i onal
performan ce , a s has bee n ind i ca t ed in eve tua e Lc n studies.
(See Ne tten & Spa i n, 198 2 ).
In addition, t h i s 1s an ethnographic stUd y. To some
e x t ent , a t l e ast , t he assessment procedure i s sUbjective;
the refore , i t is d iffic u lt to gene r ali ze pr ov i ncia l ly or
n a t i ona l l y. Hovev er, va l uab l e a nd pertinent i n f onat i on . a y
be extracted f r oll t h is s t udy a s t he f ollOWing chapt er on t h e
res ults of the data ind i cate. Such findi n gs c a n be used to
a ssist i n deve lop i ng some unde rs ta n ding of at t ainabl e pro -
f ic i enc y l evels fo r Fren c h immer s ion students a t th e en d of
the intermedi ate g ra des and in d etprminin q a reas vhere
p rograms may ne ed study or improvement.
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CHAPTER :IV
Re sul t s of the Da t a
In t h i s Chapt er t he r e s ul t s of t h e da t a are g iven a nd
discussed . Res u l t s o f the c omparisons by 9ro~p a re repo r t ed
i n t a bles . ove rall comments ",il l be g iven wi th refe r enc e t o
th e dat a f o llowe d by a summa ry. Co mpari s ons will t h e n be ma de
between t h e thre e geogr aphical groups fo llowed by c ompar i s on
of female/ma l e o vera l l r esults . Femal e / ma l e c ompa risons a r a
the n r eported b y geog raphi c a l group. The c ha pt er con c l u d es
wi t h a su mmary of t he fi nd i ngs .
OVer a ll Re su l ts
As i ndicated i n Ta b l e s 2 and J , t h e lIaj o r i t y o f stud e nts
per f oned well in the ca t eg o ries o f : e f fec t i ve nes s (getting
t he mes sage acro s s ) , 67 perc e n t (2 .67) ; a nd vo c a bu lary use , 52
percent (2. 52) _ Howev e r , the l8oa j o r i t y of s t u dent s perf o rm ed
onl y mode rately ...e l l in t he ca t eg ories of : g rammar , 42
per cent (2. 39) a nd spe l l i ng/ a c c ent/p unc t u a tion/c a pi t a l iz at i o n,
33 per cen t (2. 3 3 ) . soc io l i nguist ic pe r forma nc e, 2 5 perc e nt
(2. 1 7 ) and o rganization of Ln r cr a c ti I cn , 47 perce nt (2. 0B) we re
t he cat egories i n which the s t udents per for mcd l eas t wel l .
Although f e w st u d ent s pe r f o rm ed p oo r l y i n most ot' t he
categories. 39 p erce nt of s t udents per fo rmed poor l y , an d 14
percent onl y t'al r ly. in t h e category of o rg ani z a tion of
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i nformation. Fif ty-three percent of s tuden ts d i d no t a t tem p t
to organize thei r i nf or mat i on , stay on topic or use parag r aph
form to the extent that comprehension was affected.
Table 2
Mean ae.... S c ores of Regional Group s and To tal population
Total
Group Group A Group B Group C
Gr ammar 2.39 2 . 31 2 .59 2 .27
Vocabulary Use 2.52 2. 44 2 .86* 2 .27
spoll ing/Accent/
Punctuation/
capitalization 2.33 2 . 13 2 .41 2. 38
Ef fectiveness 2 .67 2 .63 2 . 77 2 .65
organization of
Informati on 2 .08 2 . 00 2 .36 1 .a8
sociolingu iEt ic
Pe r forma nce 2 . 17 2. 06 2. 14 2 .27 *
Total Mean 2 .36 2 .26 2.52 2 .29
' Di ffe ren c e s significant at the . 0 5 leve l of confidence .
UTable 3
overall Re sults- -Three Grou ps Combined
Low Fair Good
ca tegory No . No . No .
Grammar 35 55 27 '2
Vocabulary 3 1 48 J3 52
Spe l l ing/Accent/
Punc tua t ion/
Capital i z ation 43 6 7 a i J3
Effectiveness 21 3 3 43 67
org an ization of
Informat ion 25 3 .
"
30 47
sociolinguist ic
Performance 4J 67 1 6 25
s t ude n ts performed only mod~ratelywel l i n the categories
of grammar. with on l y 42 pe rcent rated as g ood, and spelling/
accent/punc tuat ion/capi talization a t J3 pe rcen t. Althoug h
onl y 33 percent of s tudents r ated go od in the spelling/accent/
punctuation/capitali zation , t heir deficiencies were in t he
areas of spelling and accent ; punctuation a nd c ap itali z at i on
were g enerally s t rong .
Err or s made wer e gene ra lly t ypical o f what has been
previously describe d in s tudies o f i mmersion s t u de nt s inter-
language . Gr amma t i cal mistake s s uc h a s inapp r o pria t e ve r b
end i ng s a nd o miss ion o f the infinitive as i n I t e m 45, " Nous
c omne nce nt; • . . " an d Item 43 " • • • l e s pers onnes de l ' e c o l e peut
met ••• " ....ere frequent . Gend e r a l so pre s ent ed a d i f ficu l ty ,
a s i n Item #4 2 "(na me of school ) est un bo n e c ole ma is (name
o f s choo l) peu t e tre p l u s be l le s i 11 y a un ca f e t e ri a da n s
l'ccole . " T h e re we r e a l s o s e vera l spe l ling a nd accent
mist a kes s uc h a s Item 45 " a r gu e me nt " a n d "vraiement" or I t em
59 " l e s athlets" .
Only 2 5 o f the stude n ts performed well i n the
socio l i ng u ist ic c ategory . F r e quen t l y s t Ude nt s expressed
themselves i n a ppr o p r i a t e l Y i n t e rms o f t he ir sociol i ng u ist i c
performance with the us e of the "tu" f o rm whe n addre s s ing
thei r principal or opening' their letter t o the principal with
an i n f o rma l tone o r a t t i tUde . Ite m 5 0 is a n e xamp le of th i s
familia r i t y where a stUde nt intr od uces h i s lett er by greeting
the d irec t o r " Bon j o u r M. Directeur , comment o;:a v a ? Je s uis
bien mais j ' ai eu un idee a prop o de l' e.cole . " I tem 5 4 is
anothe r e xa mp l e of this f amiliar tone , vcner Directeur,
Bon j ou r . Co mment va-va ? J ' espere que 'vcus etes heu reux
aU j ou rd'hui pe r-ee que moi , je ne suis pas ."
vocacute e -y u s e ....as one o f t h e ca t e go r i e s in ....hich
s tude n t s pe r fo r med well , with over ha l f (52 percent) attaining
the "Go od " category . occasionally i n the context of v o c a bu-
lary a word is used inappropriately a s i n Item 45 in Which " Le
principe" i s used instead of " le df r ecteu r-" or " un button" for
"u n b oue cn" but generally t heir vocabulary skills are s trong .
OVera ll. some students reached a high level of pe rfor-
mance, and o ccas ionally an item wa s noted fo r its un ique
s t yle, or c larity and command of the language as in Item 20 :
Vous avea d enande aux etud iants d'offrir leurs
Idees p our r endr e plus agreables l eurs vies a
l 'ecole. Mo i , je pense qu ton aimerait taus e.tre
sans uniforme officielle . Sans l' un i f or me, on sera
tous pl us c o ntents et a liaise a L ' eccte .
or Item 36 :
e reuteeeaent; c'est trop plat , pas a s s ez drexcLt.e-
ment po u r rendre les eteves plus exci te (s) au tra -
v a i L J I ai eu des experience (5 ) dans man ecole
passe a Montreal que si on recott; des jours de
plaisi r (se u lement au 11 faut) on est plus deter-
miner de travailler qua nd on est suppose pe rce qu '
on a quelque chose en recu quand on te rmin e nos
etudes , proj eta etc.
~.
In gene ral s t ude nts seemed to p e r f o rm best on ge tting
t hei r mes sa ge across and secondly on thei r vocabu lary knowl-
edge an d use . 'l';"ey performed most poor ly o n organization of
i nforma tion with some weakness in sociolinguistic performance,
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spe l l ing , accent , and grammar . Although French immers ion
students can use the language they appea r t o be weak i n t he
mor e sophisticated mechanics of it .
These results are not unexpected , g iven t he f indings of
other researchers who have in vestiga ted t he productive skills
o f Frenc h immersion learners.
comparisons of Different Groups
The data was further analyzed by making group compar i -
The first was by geographical area . The data was
d ivided into three groups: A (rural), B (urban) , and C
(francophone). A rura l a rea was defined as one i n which the
population of t he center was less t han 30,000, while an urban
area was defined as one where the pcpulation was over 100 , 000.
" Fr a nc ophone " wa s us ed to ident ify a n area where t here was a
visible native French-speaking popul a t i on living i n t he center
and/or ne a r by. The data was a lso examined for g en der differ-
ences , and organized by male and fema le g roups for overall
performance , as wel l as by geographica l area .
Table 3 r epor t s the mean scores fo r each o f the cat -
e gor i e s for overall performance for each of t he geographical
a reas. Re f e r e nce will be made t o t his t ah l e thro ughout t he
following discussion . Pe r c e nt ag e of students in each category
is reported fo r each o f t h e school dist ricts, A, Band C in
Ta bles';, 5 a nd 6.
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Group A (r ural d is t ri c t ) .
Compa red t o t he ov e rall results , Gro up A and C, t he rura l
areas , performed l e a s t well . In five of t he six wr iti ng ca t-
e go r i es f ewer stud ents were rated as "ccod v .
The d ifference in mean scores b e t ween t he overa l l results
and Gr oup A ranged f rom -. 40 to - . 20 . Group A pe rformed be st
i n the e f f ect i venes s ca t egory r a t i ng 63 percent in the "Good"
category. Slight ly lesCl t ha n one ha l f t he s tuden ts atta i ned
t he "Go od" category on vocabUlary. Organization of informa-
tion was e qually d ivided with 44 percent in e ach o f t he
ca tegories of "Go od" and " LOW" . Fewer students performed well
i n t he gramma r (38 percent:), soc ia-linguistic performance ( 19
pe rcen t ) end spelling/accent/ punctuation/capita lization (13
percen t) .::::ategories .
A very h igh pe r centage o f students in Group A were
ev a l uated on ly as " Fa i r" i n t he sp el ling category , 88 pe r c ent; ,
an d 69 percent fe l l into the " Fa i r " category fo r socio -
lingu i stic per fo rman ce as i ndicated in Tab le 4.
Forty-four percent of Group A students fe ll into the
" Lawn ca tegory fo r organization of i nformation and 13 pe rcent
fo r s ociolinguistic performance as i ndicated in Table 4 .
Generally t he r e s ults for Gr,Jup A are comparable wi th t he
overall r e sul t s in te rms of the ca tegor ies i n which the y
performed best and those in wh i ch t hey pe r f o r med l e ast wel l.
Howeve r , t he ir score s a r e lower in every category with a
dif f erence of . 10 ccmpa r-e d to t he ove r all r e s ults.
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Tab le 4
Group l\ - Rural Le yel s o f Pe r formance Results
Low Fair Good
ca tegory No . No. NO .
Grammar 56 J8
Vocabulary 56
"
spe 11 lng;Aceent/
Punctuation/
c ap i t al iza t i on 1 4 88' 13 '
Effectiveness 38 ' 1 0 63 '
organization of
I nf ormat i o n ", 13' 44 '
Sociolinguistic
Performance 13' 11 69 ' 19'
Total number of students = 16
*Percentages more or l e s s than 100% due to r ound- up or ro und -
down of decimal figures .
Gro up B (urban dis t ri c t ) .
As i nd icated in Table 5, Group B (an urban are a) pe r -
formed be tter in a ll categories with the exception of socio-
ling uistic performance. They were strongest in vocabu lary use
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(2 .86) with 86 perce nt ra ted as "Good" compared with t he
overal l results, wh ich showed effect i ven ess to be t he
s trongest category , and the one in which t he most s tudents
pe r f o r me d best . Group B also performed v e r y wel l i n the
organization of information ca tegory, 64 percent being r a t ed
as "Good". Thi s result may indicate that in t his dist rict t he
concept of organiz ing information and staying on t opic is
t augh t as a n i s ola t e d skill . What is interesting t o note is
that 2 7 percent of students in Group B stil l performed poor ly
in t h is category . StUdents in Group B pe rfor med l e as t well i n
the category of sociol inguist i c perfor mance (2.14) wi t h GB
pe rcent in the " Fair" rating. Spelling/accent/punctua tion and
capitalizat ion ....as a lso genera lly unsatisfactory (2.14) ....ith
most s t ude nts (59 percent) i n the " Fa i r" category , but
perf ormanc e 'Was better than for Gro up A.
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Table 5
Group B - Ur b a n Level s of Performance aeec r ts
Low Fa ir Goo d
Ca t egory No . No . No .
Gramma r 41 13 5.
Vocabulary 14 i. 86
spelling/ACcent /
Punctuation/
capitalization 13 5. 41
Effectiveness 23 1 7 77
o L-gan izat ion of
Information 27 1 4 64
sociolingui stic
Performance 15 68 2 3
Total number of students = 22
Grou~ncophone a real .
As may be seen i n Table 6, students in Group C who liv e
i n a r ural francophone community performed a t about t he same
l e v el a s Group A. They performed best in t he e f fectiveness
category ( 2 . 6 5 ) 65 percent, and secondly in the category of
spe l ling/ accent /punctuation/capital ization (2 .38). They were
4'
weak e st in the ca tegory o f organization of i nformat ion ( 1. 88)
35 percent . I n fact , Group C performed least well o f a ll
t hr e e gro ups in t he ca tegories of grammar (2 .27) 31 pe rcent,
vocabulary (2 .27) 27 pe rcent , and organizat ion o f infor mation
( 1. 88 ) 35 pe rcent .
Tab l e 6
Group C - Fra ncophon e Leyels of Performance Resu lt s
Low Fair Good
Category No . No. No .
Grammar 17 6S Jl
Vocabul a ry ,. 73 27
Sp e ll i ng/Accent/
punctuat i on!
c ap! talization 16 62 1 0 3B
Ef fectiveness 35 1 7 65
organization o f
Infor mat i on 12 46
"
'5
soc io l inguistic
Pe r f ormanc e 17 65 Jl
Total numbe r o f s tudents = 26
5 0
Ot her than t he c a t e gorie s of soc i olingu istic performance
(2. 27 ) 3 1 perce nt, a nd that o f spell i ng/ ac c e nt/capital i zation/
punc t ua t ion (2 . 38) 38 pe r c e nt, where they perfo rmed best of
a ll t hree g roups , Group C's performance was lowe r than t he
overa l l r esu lts . If 50c10- l i n g u i s t i c performance i s n ot
r el a t ed t o lq ex p os ur e i n the environment (Cummi ns & Swa in,
1986) I t hen one might conclude t hat t h i s sk i ll was t aught in
t he classroom . Attention must a lso be given in the c lassroom
to spel ling/accent aspects of language .
Summary of r e g i on a l g roups .
Gr o up B, t he urban group, outperformed t h e rural and
f r a nc oph on e groups by a co nsiderable mar g i n . The francoph one
group performed better than either other group i n t he
sociolinguistic ca tegory and i n spelling/accent .
Compar isons Female vs Mal e
Females performed better than males i n a l l categories , as
is ev ident i n Tables 7, 8 a nd 9 . The i r s trongest area was i n
t he c ategory of e ffectiveness (2 .80) whe re 80 percen t of
students were ra ted as "Goo d" . Th e ne xt s t r ongest catego ry
fo r female students was vocabu La r-y us e (2 .5 9 ) where 59 percent
of students were r ate d as "Good" , f ollowed by gramma r (2 . 43)
wi t h 45 pe r cent "Good" and spe l l ing ( 2 . 43 ) a t 43 percent .
Socio ling uistic pe rforma nc e (2. 20) a nd or ga n izat ion o f
i n f ormat i on (2. 18) were the weakest cate gories .
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Males by comparison performed considerably lower in all
categories. Ef f e ct ivene s s was still their strongest area
( 2. 4 5 ) with 45 percent " Good" I f ollowe d by vocabulary use
(2 .3 Sj and g rammar ( 2 .30 ) wi th 35 percent "G ood" . Twenty
percent of males were rated as " Go od " in the eo c I o Li nq u Ls t.Lc
c a t e go r y (2 .10) a nd on ly 10 percent in s pe ll i ng ( 2 . 10 ) .
Organization of information was also their weakest category
(1.85) but females outperforme d males by a d if f erence of +. 33 .
Females outperfor med mal es noticeably i n the effec t ive-
ness category (+ . 35 ) with females rating 65 percent in the
"Goo d " ca t e go r y c ompa r ed t o 45 percent ma l es . Females were
a l s o much stronger in the categories o f s pe ll i ng/a ccent/
punctuat ion/capitalizat i on (+. 33 ) a t 43 pe r cent c ompared with
their male c ounterparts at 10 percent and organizat ion (+.33 ).
On organization o f information , 52 pe r cent, fe ma l es we re rated
as "Good " compa r ed to 35 pe rcent males. In the vocabulary
category S9 percent of fema les were rated as "Good " c ompared
to 3S percent males giving a differential o f + . 54 . The
d ifference between females and males in the soc i olingu i s t i c
performance category was less (+. 10) as 27 percent f e ma l es
were rated as "Good" compared with 20 percent males ; this was
a l so true of the grammar category (+ . 13) where 45 percent of
fema les were rated as "Good " c ompared with 35 percent males.
Table 7
Mean Raw s cores o f Males a nd Fe mll les
Female Hale
Gr ammar 2 . 43 2 .30
vocabulary 2.59 2.35
Spa 11lng/Accent/ Pu nc tuation/
Cap i t al ization 2.43 * 2 . 10
Ef f ec t iveness 2. 80 * 2 .4 5
o rgan i za t ion of I nf or ma t i on 2 .18 1.8 5
sociol inguistic Performance 2 .20 2 . 10
Total Hean 2 .44 2. 19
*Significant at the .05 l eve l of co nfidence .
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Tabl e 8
Hale Overall Results--Three Groups combined
~
Low Fair Good
Categ ory No. No. No .
Grammar 12 60 3 5
Voc abUl a ry 13 65 35
Spel l ing/Accent/
Punc t uation/
capitalization 18 9. ro
Ef fectiveness 11 55 '5
Orga nizat ion of
Information rc 5. 15 35
Sociolinguistic
Performance ro i 7. 2.
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Table 9
Femal e Ove ra ' l Re sul t s- - Thre e Groups Combined
I.QllLti
Low Fair Good
Category No. No. No .
Grammar 2' 23 52' 20 ..'
Vocabulary 1 8 41 26 5.
Spel ling/Accent/
Punctuation/
capitalization 25 57 19 43
Effectiveness 20 35 80
organization of
Information 1 5 34 14 23 52
Sociolinguistic
Performance 2. 66 12 27
*Percentages more or less than 100 %due to round-up o r round-
down of decima l figures .
Female V9 mal e - group a .
In almost every :::ategory (refer to Tables 10 and 11 )
females outperformed males, their most obvious perf ormanc e
being th e + .62 difference on effectiveness . The difference of
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mean raw scores In the "Good " rating ranged from +.07 to + . 62 .
Vocabu l a ry and organ ization were also muc h h i g her in the
fema l e group wi th v oc a b u l a ry car rying a p o s i t i ve difference of
. 35 an d organization of i n tonation a posit i ve differenc e i n
s cores of + .07 . Th e maj ority o f males were only r ated as
"f a i r " in each category .
Tabl e 10
Mea n Rllw Scores t or Hales a nd Fe male s By Ge ographi c al Reg i on
Group A Group B Group C
Grammar 2 . 36 2 . 2 0 2 . 57 2 . 63 2.37 2 . 0 0
Vncabulary 2 .55 2 . 20 2 .93 2 . 1 5 2.37 2.00
Spe l l l og /Accent/
Punc tuat ionl
Capitalizat ion 1. 33 2 . 00 2.50 2 .25 2 . 5 3 2 . 0 0
Effectivenes s 2.82 2 .2 0 2. 7 9 2 . 75 2 . 7 9 2 .29
Organization of
I n f ormat I on 2. 2 7 2 .20 2. 3 6 2 . 3 8 2.0 0 1. 57
SociOl inguistic
Performa nc e 2. 09 2 .00 2. 0 1 2. 25 2 . 37 2.00
Total Mean 2 .24 2 . 13 2 .54 2 .50 2 .4 1 1.98
*significant at t he • 0 5 leve l of c onfidonce •
Ta b le 11
Per c e nt ag e of Fe m ale -M ale Student Pe rf o rm a nc e by Geographica l Region
GlolJpA -RUIa l GrolJp B. Urban Group C _Francophone
Female 11 Male 5 Female 14 Male S Female 19 Male 7
No. % No. "'- No. % No % No.
Grammar L 9' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 14·
W
·
BO 6 ea 3 ee 12 63 5 7'·
W t 20 .
"
s 63 ' r sr 1 14·
Voca bulary L 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
as
·
80 t r 2 as 12 63 ',00
55 1 20 13 93 6 75 7
'"
0 0
SpellinglAccer1l L 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Punc1uation/ F 9 ea e '00 r so 6 75 9
"
r '00
Capilatizalion G 2 18 0 0 r so 2 as 10 sa 0 0
L 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
F 2 18
·
80 3 22' 2 zs
·
21 s
"G 9 82 , 20 11 79' 6 75 15 ts 2 29
Orgarrizationot L 3 27 0 0 4 29 2 25'
·
42 4 sr
IfI1ormatlon F 2 18
·
80 1 , , 13' 3 16 2 29
55 t 20 9 64 s 63 • 42 t 14
SOCiOlil'lgulsliC L 2 18 0 0 1 , 1 13' 0 0 1 14·
Performance F 6 55 5100 11 79 4 so- 12 63 571·
G 3 27 0 0 2 14 3 se 7
"
1 14·
· Percentages more than or less than 100%due to found-up of decimal fgUfes. m
~
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Female vs ma le - g rou p b .
In this u r b a n group (refer to Tables 1 1 and 12) females
out pe r f or me d males in two categories , vo cabulary use (+. 18)
and spell ing/accent/capitalization/punctuation (+. 25) . I n ewe
categor ies, t he males outperformed f ema les ; grammar and
s ociolinguistic performance . The d ifference in t he grammar
ca tegory was +.06 t or males and in the sociolinguistic
ca tegory + . 1 8 . However, in the e ffectiveness and the o rganiz -
ation categories the d ifference in performance o f t he mal e
group compared to the fema le g ro up was no t significant. The
effective ness category carried a d i f fe r e nc e of on ly + . 04 for
f e male s and organization only + . 02. Ma les per formed s oncvnac
better ove rall in Group B in comparison to Groups A a nd c.
FC'1lale vs male - g r oup c .
I n the francophone group, f ema les outperformed their male
cou nterparts i n a l l c at egorie s . 'rhe d i f f ere nc e in sc ores
r ang e d in the six categories from + . 5 3 for f emales in the
spelling c at eg or y t o +. 1 4 for grammar , organizatio n and soc io-
linguistic pe rforma nce . (Re fe r t o Tab les 10 , 11 and 1 2 1
Conclusions - f emale v a mal e.
Fema l e s and males perform better i n the categories of
e ffe c tiveness , vocabu l ary and organization o f i nf o rmation than
t hey d o in gra mmar, s pelling/ a ccent/pu':"lctuation/capitalization
and sociol l nguistic pe rformance, a s eee n in Fi gure 1. Females
' Slgnll lcanl et the ,05 Isvsl ol conr.dence.
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ou tperform males i n all categories , males only ap proac hing the
fema le rating i n sociolinguistic performance . Soc iolinguistic
pe rformance was t he weakest c a tegory ove ral l fo l l owed b y
spelling a nd a cc e nt.
On ly 6 percent o f students performed we l l in a ll cat-
egories, three of whom were fema le and one male a nd 9 percent
performed wel l in al l but one c a t egor y , fi ve o f whom we r e
f e male a nd one male . organization of i n f ormation and socio-
li ng uistic performance were the two c ategories in wh Lch
s tudents performed most poorly .
s ummary
Overall vt uc e nes performed best in the ca tegories of
effectiveness and vocabulary followed by grammar, spel l -
i n9 / aceen t /punct ua t ion/ capita 1 i z e t i o n , socia l i ng uist ic
performance and organization of information respectively.
However 39 percent o f students performed poorly on organ iz-
at ion , a percentage much h ighe r than in any ether of the "Lowll
c a tegories .
The performance of Group A (Rur al) was weake r overa l l
than e i ther Gr oup B or Group C. Group 8 (Ur ba n ) pe rformed
better than either of the other g roups with t he exception of
the spell i ng/accent/punctuat ion/capitalizat ion category in
whi ch they scored be low the overall r esult . Group C
(Fr a nco phone Milieu) performed only s light l y better than Group
A and we r e stronge st in effectiveness and spe lling/accept/
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punctuat ion/cap! t a l i za t I o n ,
Fe mal e s pe rformed better tha n Dales i n all ca t e gor i es i n
the overall results , e ffec t iveness be i ng the ir s t ronges t a re a .
Group A fe mal es ou tper f o rme d mal es i n a l l cat eg o r i es but o ne:
s pe l l i ng / accept/ punctua t ion/ ca pi tali za t ion . Gr oup B r e ear c e
ou t pe r f o rmed ma les i n al l but three categories , grammar,
organization of i n f o rmat i o n and soci o lingu istic performan c e .
Group C fe males out pe r fo rme d mal es i n a ll cat eg o r i e s .
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CHAPTER V
Discussion of Findings and Interpretation of ResUlts
There wer e f i ve maj or findings from t he d a t a. They a re
follows :
1 . Stude nt s per f o rmed be st in t he c a t e g o r ies of
effectiveness and voc abu l a r y use .
2 . Organiza t ion o f inf orma tion resul ts were ei ther
"Go o d " or " Low" .
J. Grammar r e s ults were lower than would have been
a nt ic i pa t e d .
4 . StUdents did not pe rform well in the category of
spell lng/ a ccent/punctuation/ cap! ta l i zation.
5 . Soc i olinguistic performance was moderate , with
students i n the francophone group performing best .
Each fi nding will be discussed i n turn.
It is perhaps not surprising that students performed best
in t he categories of effective ness and use o f vocabulary .
Thr o ughout the student 's immers ion ye ars from kindergarten t o
qz-ade n i ne (the grade in which t his data was collected), most
SUb j ec ts are taught in the second language . The refore t he
French immersion s t ude nt wou ld be exposed to a ric h and
extensive vocabulary . As well , ma ny o f t he s e students have
had o the r cultura l experiences outside of schoo l , such as
excursions to Queb ec, St . Pierre et Miquelon , i nt e r ac t i on with
fra n c ophone s in the community and organizod specia l e ve nt s.
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Effe ctivenes s (g etting t he message a cr os s) is a f acil tty
t h e French immersion s t ude nt woul d hav e deve loped qu i te ea r ly
in her /his 4 e xperience. French imme rsion students h a ve
alw a ys had to access a var iety of resources to communicate
with their int erlocutor since in their early i mme rsion
ex p e r ience they were qui te limited ling uistically . and a r e
ac c ust omed to u s in g a varie ty of communication s trategies .
The g oal o f Fr ench immersion education is commu n icat i on and it
ap pears to be a t t -\ ined.
An int eresting finding in t h e data i nvolved t he cur ious
r esults in the o r gan i z a t i on o f information ca tegory whe re c tie
dist ribution was bimodal. Although 47 percent of s tudents
pe r-Eo rmed well , t he second hig hest percentage r a ting for
organization wa s in t he "Low " column a t 39 percen t and H
pe rcent i n the " Fa i r " c olumn. I t appea rs students e ither do
or d o not gene r a lly o rgan ize thei r informat ion acc ording t o
sta n d ard sentence and par agraph developmen t . Th is r e s ul t ma y
wall be a f unct ion of prior instr u c tion in t he class room. In
some systems organizat ion of i nf orm at i on may not be e mphasized
or even t a u ght, whereas in o thers it may he . wi t h r-e rcrc n cc
to Ta bl e s 5 , 6 a nd 7, it is i nter est i ng t o obs erve the resu l ts
of each o f the t hree groups on organiza tion o f in fo rmation.
Gr o u p A results are f a irl y even ly di stri bute d be tween the
"Go od" and t he lILow" rati ngs with 44 percent of students i n
each colum n and 13 percent of students fa lling i nto t he nFai r"
rating. It seems organ iz at ion o f information is t a ught in
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this area but not routine ly emphasized, pe rhaps, s ince 44
pe rcent did organize t heir wo rk and an equal number did not
attempt t o do so . organization of information is a concept
tha t most students (57 percent) in this district have not
mastered . In Group B 64 percent of s tudents did organize
t he i r information well, 9 pe rcent fairly well and 27 per cent
poorly. The reader analyzing this data might i nt e r p r e t that
Group B students have been taught the concept of organizaticn
and that to some extent it ha s been mastered since two thirds
of the ecucent.e (64 percent) were rated as "ccod" , Group C':;
resu l ts were far weaker where on ly 35 percent of students were
rated as " Good" , 19 percent "Fa i r" and 46 percent "Low" .
These resu Lt.s indicate that students in this district h a ve no t
mastered the concept of organ ization and it probably h as not
been given sur r rctent attention in the classroom, since
students performed so poorly . s ince Group A and C bo th
represent r ur a l areas, it may be tha t or gan ization of mater ial
r.eceives more emphasis in urba n schools .
only 42 percent of s t ude nts pe rformed wel l in the gramma r
cate g ory . Most teachers, administrators and aohcot.e boards
would prefer to see more positive results, given t he s e
students h a ve had 10 years of immersion and have been e nga ged
in the writing process for nearly as many years . However ,
t he r e is c urrent support in t he l i teratu re t o i nd ica te tha t
grammatical skills may be deve loped primar ily through exposure
and use of the second language in the env i ronment r a the r tha n
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i n an a c a demic setting (Saville- Troike , 1984 ) . This co ncept
i s further suppor ted by Cummins and Swain (1984 ) who f o u nd
tha t i mmigrant s tudents deve loped gramma tica l s ki lls in lq
more r ap i d l y- - or a l l y at l e a s t with some evidence f or other
competencies- - than s tudents in a French immersion sett i ng
because immigrant children have a far g rea ter exposure to the
s e c ond l anguage, interacting with their peers i n their ~
e nv ironment .
"Knowi ng a form, we claim, does na t assu re t hat t he form
will be used i n free situat ions " (Bialystok , 1981, p , 4 3 ) .
Bialystok (1979) unde r t oo k a s t.udy to de termine the i nt e r a c-
t ion of implicit and explicit grammatica l tasks . He r fi ndi ngs
suggest that t here are two " knowLe dqe systems" cal led upon for
diffe rent gra mmatical t as ks--one i mplic it, t he ot her explicit.
This may explain why , on an integrative grammatica l task s uch
as t h e i tem being meas ured in this thesis (the wri ting of a
l ette r to the di rector), s tudents wil l display t he i r i mplic i t
gramma t ica l k n owl edge but do not display t heir cx p j Lc lt;
knowledge . Because t hey a re concentra t ing on content, t hey do
n ot moni tor their work a nd perf orm t he gramma tica l t a s k
expl i cit l y; t h at is, more correctly with few er g rammatica l
s t u de nts may know gramma r expl i c i tl y, tha t i s h a ve
kn owl edg e about what is c o r rect g ra mmatica lly but may no t be
ab le t o use i t c ommunicatively withel.:.';: un l i mite d t i me to
reflect on its correct application or be able t o s upp ort the
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reasons for the gr ammati cal choice . Bialy sto k r efers to this
conc ept a s imp lici t and explicit gra mmati c a l knowl edge. I n
t h i s study, urban s t ude nts perfo r med b e t t er t han f r ancophones
in t he g rammar category .
Swai n 's (1 984) wor k o n t he des ign of a communica tive-
ba s e d assessme n t uni t entit led A VallS La pa r ole s u gg es t s t hat
ad equate t i me be given to testees t o pe rform e ach writte n task
and t hen addi t iona l t ime g iven each s u cceed i ng day t o r e t ur n
to the i r work ard mak e cha nges where n e ce ss a r y. Te ste e s ar e
a lso encouraged to use dictionaries and othe r r e f erence
materia l and are i nformed abo u t such i tems as what t he
evaluator is t e s ting . what tone to use and suggest io ns for
specific poi nts to i ncl ude i n t heir work . The c oncept of
offering t o t he student t he best possible oppo r tunity for
success, Swain refers to a s "bias for best " and it is one of
four pr i nciples deve loped b y Swai n for r el ev a nt communica t ive
langu age tes t i n g . Wh at is import ant for th i s t hesis is the
co ncept o f bi as for best, since gr ammatica l per f o rmance of
t he s e stu de nts may h a ve be e n higher h ad t h is pr inciple been
i mple mente d .
stU d ents d i d n o t pe rform wei i in t h e ~ategories of
s pell ing/ a ccantiypunctiuat.Lort ycapLta l i z a t i on . Spe l l i ng/ accent /
pu nc t uation/ capitaliz a tion are c onside r ed by Cana l e (198 1) t o
be included in gr ammatica l competence but th is may still
s upport the reason fo r t he s e students ' p oor p erformance , i e .,
al though g ene r al grammar r ul es are re lated t o i nt uitive
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fa ctors ( implic i t knowledge) , specific g r ammar r ule s such
spe l l i ng , a ccent and the like are r e l ated t o cognitive factor s
(e xp l icit knowl e dge ) , knowl edge that must be t aught a nd
interna lized (Bia lystok, 198 1) .
Punctuation and capita l izat ion were genera l ly strong,
which may n ot be surprising, since t he r e is the possibility of
transfer of wr i t ing behaviours ( Fa gan & Hayden, 1988 ) f r o m
English to Fre nch in t h i s area . Punctuation a nd capitali za-
tion are al s o tau ght i n English writing s kills and these t wo
conv e ntions are c losel y related in English and French . The r e -
fore students are r einf or c ed in t heir use of punctuation and
capitalization . Spelling an d acce n t alternately are unique t o
t he s pecific language l earned ; t he r e is l i t t l e if any trans fer
of behaviou r s . I t would seem that t hey a re separate skills t o
be l earned, witho ut any r e i nf orcement from the othe r l anguage.
Spe l ling and accent ...er-e two areas where etudents exper-Ienced
diff iculties . Spelling and accent may not be emp hasized
SUf ficient l y i n the French immersion classroom since c ommu n i -
cat i on is the p r imary goal. Instruction may be focus in g on
content r a t her t han on t he mechanics of orthography and
acce nt .
Sociolinguistic p erfor ma nc e wa s al s o only moderate a nd
c ompris ed the largest pe r ce ntage of s t udents in the "Fair"
ca tegory (6 7 perce nt) . Again th i s r esul t may be a fu nction of
two f actors ; one , that because of lack of exposure with nat ive
speakers ge ne ral ly, other t ha n the teac her , s uudentis are not
sUffic i ently cog nizant of r u les of p olit eness i n different
socia l con tex ts, the language used, formal and i nf o rmal l e vel s
o f l anguage a n d so o n, and t hat t hese r u l es a re not emphasized
in class . It is inter est i ng t o not e that Cummins and Swai n
(1986) have concluded that d iscourse and soci olinguistic
proficiency " a ppea r to d e pend l e ss o n exposure to L.! in t he
en v i ro nment " (p . 212) which may support the writer's pos it ion
t hat un l ess these s kills are emphasi zed in the classroom they
are not integ rated i n t he stude nts ' communicative r eperto i r e.
If t hese conventions are not taught students cannot ad he re to
t hem. Give n the research of Cummins and Swain (1986) the
latter is probably more significant since ~ learners ' socio-
lingui s t i c performance appears l es s dependent on the 1.<:
environment, and mo r e s o on its fo rmal i nstruc t ion in t he
classroom. cummins (1980) r e f ers t o the in tegratio n of s ocio-
linguistic competence as an i tem he i nclUdes in his Basic
Interpe r sona l Communicative skills ( BI CS) , skills which must
be t aug ht . It is, however, to be noted that students i n t he
f r ancoph one milieu performed bette r i n this ca tegory than
either of the othe r two groups .
One might have expected stiudente l i v i ng in a f ra nco phone
mi lieu t o have per f o rmed well in the categor ies o f effective-
ne s s , vocabU lary a n d grammar. However conclus io ns from t hi s
data do not i ndi c a te th i s and ar e i ncon s i s t ent wi th the
research of saville-Tr oike (1934) who f ound t hat grammatical
s kills , at l e ast , developed prima r ily as a function of
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expos ur e and use of t he language in the environme nt rather
t ha n in an academic environment ; grammatica l s kills are
furt her r e fi ned at a cognit ive leve l for highe r academic
ach ievement . We mi ght co nclude t ha t French i mmers i on s t ude nts
do no t interact routine l y witll other fra nc o phone s and peers in
thei r f rancophon e en vironment and, since they may h ave
isol a ted themselv e s to performing t heir second langauge skills
in t h e classroom t hey may, in this regard, be considered to
live i n a u ni-cul tura l milieu. since t he studcn ts from t he
fra ncophone milieu have t he highest number of s tudents i n t he
"Good" category f o r sociolinguistic performance at 31 pe r c e nt ,
compa red t o the other t wo groupa at 19 and 23 percents
respectively, we can assume that although students may no t
in teract wit h the ~ env ironment ou tside t h e classroom, their
t eache r does. She or h e may be a n a t ive speaker and/or has
evide ntly t a ught t he sociolinguistic skil l in the c lassroom.
overa l l , s ix per c en t of students performed well in all
categories and 9 percent pe rformed wel l in all but one
categ ory. Eleven percent of students performed well in terms
of overa l l er r o r s which ra nged f rom zero to few f aults,
a lthough on e half of t hese students const ructed a very simple
letter . o r gani zation of informat ion a nd sociolinguistic
pe rformance were the two weakest areas for t hes e stude nts . who
otherwise c o mmun icated very well. Th ese r e s ults woul d appear
somewh at l o w, g iven these studen ts hav e been invo lved i n
French immersion fo r 10 years .
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compared t o the overal l results, fema le stude nts r a t ed
muc h higher i n each c c t.eqcr-y tha n males . I t i s in t e r esting t o
note that the results of femal e s tude nt s on gram mar a nd
soc iolinguist ic perf o r mance indicate a r elat i v ely sma ll nu mber
of the "Go od" rat i ng ( 45 and 27 p e r c e nt s r espectively); i t i s
only at this l e v el that mal e students begin t o ap p r oac h the
pe r formance of fema les (35 and 20 percent r a t ed "Good" ),
al t hough at no l evel d o t he y actually ou tper f orm their f ema l e
classmates. This re s u lt suggests that neither o f t hese ski lls
rece ives sufficient emphasis in teaching . Grammar and
sociolingu i stic pe r f ormances are considered cognitive ski l ls ,
a t the writing l e ve l . Although ~ env ironment affects grammar
acq uisit ion at an imp licit level , gramma r and sociol inguistic
ac quisi t ion are more dependent on c lassroom i nstru c tion
(Cummins & swa i n , 1986) at the mor e f o rmal wr i ti ng s t a ge,
where cog nitive skil ls are opera tive .
There is evidence in psychological r esearch to in d i cate
that, due t o t he di f fe re nc e of op erat ion in r i ght side an d
le f t side brain hemi s phe r es, ma les an d fe males ca n perform
qui te dif f e rently in t heir acquisition of langua g e. The
fema l e brain develops more rapid ly on t he l e f t s i de while
males de ve lop more rapidl y o n thei r righ t sid e . Bot h gr oups
wil l further develop both r ight and left b rai n hemispheres as
they mature (8 rothers, 1981) .
The s pe ec h cent r e is located in t he l e f t b r ain he mi s ph ere
and su ch skil ls a s word percept ion , the per cep t io n o f letter s
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and speech-related sounds as well as mathematical calculations
are a ll controlled by the left brain. The right brain is more
adept at the perception of complex geometric patterns, human
faces and non -linguistic sounds, as well as senses of direc-
tion and sense o f location in space (Kolb & Whishaw , 1985).
Right and left brains interact and are consistently involved
with all brain functions but some functions- -such as Ianq-
ua g e- - r e l y on a par-c icuie r side and area of the brain .
The structure and r cnce f cn of the . brain then may, i n
part , explain the difference in performance of rema t e versus
male in this study. Perhaps the left side of the male brain
is not fully deveteped at the age of th~·se grade nine students
(average age 15 years) a nd for reasons of maturity and,
therefore, cognition development, males are simply not as
proficient as females in language performance at this level.
This is not to infer that, as they mature and th·.:= left side of
their brain fully develops, they do not equal the performance
at their fema le counterparts .
It is also interesting to note that there are far more
females enrolled in the French immersion program of these
three groups studied than there are males (69 percent females
ve rsus 31 percent males). I n each group females outnumbered
males by a two-thirds percent margin . Forty-four females were
en rolled in French immersion at the grade nine level compared
to 20 males. Since these e tudent;« began French immersion at
kindergarten and the decision for enrolment was their
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parents ', one wonders if pe r e rrt s consIder it more imp or tant
fo r t he i r d a ugh ters t o learn a second language than the i r s on s
or perhaps t ha t i t is mor e cultura l ly acceptab le for them t o
do so .
The fema le/male results i n Group A ....ere remarkable. In
every category e xcept spelling females ou tperformed males or
showed a t e nden c y to do so . Group A is a rural g roup 1
culturally t h e r e may be a bias against bo ys pursuing a second
language . If so attitude would be a co ntribut ing factor in
the internalization and performance o r males i n the ~
classroom in this community.
In Group B, a n urban center, males perf9,rmed better than
i n e i ther Gro up A or C, although fema les still showed a
tendency to outperform males on all but t he c ate gories of
grammar a nd ao c I c Ldnqu Lst.Lc pe r fc rmence , I n this urba n ar e a
t here may be less pt-e jud Lce toward males e ng a g i ng in the
pursuit of a s econd l ang uage , where demographica lly t h e re a r e
more ro le models and more professionals speaking a second
language , who a re mal e .
Group C is a francophone community but f e ma l e s agai n
outperformed mal es by a co nsiderable diffe r e nc e i n every
category . This par. ticular fra ncophone community i s comprised
of labourers who are ro le models fo r thei r ch i ldren. It may
be t h a t boys do not ac t ually va rve an education i n Lz a nd s e e
t hemse l ves as dif f erent compared to t he ir peers in t he co r e
system. There may be an a tt itude d iff erence in t his a r ea as
13
t here may be i n the rural area, ....hich cou ld account for the
lower pecr e reenc e of mal es co ep a red t o fema l e s .
Conclus ion!!
1. ove rall s tudents perforned be s t in the ca tegor i es o f
ef f e c t iveness a nd vocabula ry use.
2. Forty-nine pe rcent of s t ude nts performed poorly on
organizat i on o f information, indicati ng that the concept of
orga niza tion i n wr it ing needs to be further t aul)ht "nd/c l" re -
e mph as i ze d i n t he c lassroom.
J . Only 42 pe rce nt o f s tude nt s performed we ll in tho
g ramma r cateqory ; based on t he research of Cummins ( 1980) .
Cummi ns and Swain (1986 ) and Bia lys t Ok ( 198 1 ) . these results
suggest t ha t grammar requires mor e formal c l a s s room In ut r uc-
ticn .
4. spelling and accent re sultt.: were low. The se arc
ski lls which e us t; also be t a ught tc uea t ns , 198 0 ) . 'rn c cc
skil ls are primarily coqnitive a nd ap pea r to require more
formal c lass room instruct:on .
5 . Punctua t i on and ca pitali zati on s kil l s were st rong,
indic at ing a poss ib le t ransfer o f wr it i ng behaviours from L,
(first l a nguage ) an d Lz (Fag a n & Hayden, 1988 ).
G. soc iolinguistic perfo rman ce was poor a ve r a 11 ,
a lthough Grou p C pe rfo r med better i n t h i s ca t ego r y than the
ot h e r two g roups. ! f we ac cept t he v I ew t ha t socioling ui stic
pro f iciency i s les s dependent on Lz and mor e dependent on
fo rma l i nstruction (cummi ns , 19 80 : CUmmins & S....ain , 19 8 6 1 , t he
reader may a ssume that t he teachers o f Gr oup C had form~lly
t a ught t he c o ncept o f socio lingui s tic performance . Th is
r esul t sugges t s t hat more f o r mal teaching of this a s p e c t of
com municative compete nc e wou l d b e desirable .
Overa ll fe ma le s cu d e rrt e tended t o outperform male
ucucencs i n each category . Overa l l, male stud e n t s approached
the performance of fem ales o n gramma r and sociolinguistic
performance . Low perfo rmance in wr i t i ng for ma l es may b e
direc tly co rre lated t o the psycholog i ca l r e s e a r c h of Kol b a nd
Whi shaw ( 198 5 ) a nd Br others (19 81 ) o n left side, right side
brain h e mi s p h e r e s . Th e larger differences in the mo r e r u r a l
areas may be attributed to social ization and academic expecta -
t ions . It is i nt e r e s t i ng to note that there are approx imately
two thirds percent mor e females enrol led i n t h e three French
immers ion c l asse s i n this s t u dy t han t h e r e are ma les. I t
appears p a rents e lect mor e o f t e n to ente r thei r daughters i n
t h e Frenc h i mmers i on system than their son s .
Resul ts by g e ographica l r egion a g a i n s ho wed a
t endency for females to ou tpe rform males . " o wev e r , t h e
tende nc y wa s most pronounced i n the francophone area , and
least p r o nou n c ed in t he urba n a r ea . Atti tude and sociali-
zation would appea r to b e i mpor t a n t in expla i n i ng t h e low
perfo rma nce o f males in rural areas .
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CHAPTER VI
Conclusions and Recommendations
overview o f Prob lem and Resu l t s
As a brief s ummary, the writer ha s thus far in vestigated
the problem , Le , , t he leve l of writing skills o f grade ninc
French immersion students . The p r o c e d u r e inc l uded t he
select ion of t hree schoo l boards in t hree distinct c Is e r tct;n
(rural, ur ban and f r-anccphcne j , The grade nine leve l was
se lected for assessment . Samples o f student writi ngs wore
co l lected from a ll three schoo l boards and ra ted for t he i r
pr'c f Lc Lency in the areas of g rammar, vocabu lary lis e , s pe llinlJ/
accent/punctuation/capi t a l i za t i on , effectiveness of communica -
t ion, organizati on o f in f orma t i on an d sociolingu istic perfo rm-
ance. A description of each proficiency leva] was dovo j opod
a nd a t hr e e point system of 1 '" " Low, to '2 '" " Fa i r ," a nd) '"
"Good" was us ed .
Resul t s of the data a na lysis were repor t ed a nd co n-
c lus i ons d r awn , based on t he s tudent assessments a nd the
find i ngs r n other research . overall, students performed best
in t he ca tegories o f effectiveness of communication a nd
vocabulary USQ . o rga nizat ion of i nformat ion was bimoda Uy
dist ributed, wi t h about ha l f the s t ude ntr. i n t he "Good"
cat egory an d hal f i n t he " Low" ca tegory. s t udents i n the
urban r eg i on pe rformed be t t er than those in e i t her t he ru r ill
or f r ancophone ar ea s . Females outperformed mal es, although
7.
males performed better in the urban a rea . I nt eres t i ngly
enough , t here are two - thirds more fema les t ha n males enrol led
in French i mme r s i on programs in the re gions studied . Students
in the francophone area outperformed t he other groups i n
soc iolinguistic competence . Grammatica l competence was
relatively weak i n all areas and groups .
c on clusion o f study
In response to the questions asked at the end of Chapter
II , the following are the fi ndings from t he data:
1. What is the level of communicative ab ility of
s t udents in Fr e nch immersion wben us ing the written skill?
The student proficiency levels for effect ive communica-
tion are reasonably qccd r therefore, t hE'ir level of ccenanf-
catIve ability at the end of grade n ine may be co nside r ed
satisfactory.
What is the level of qranunatical co mpetence of
French immersion s t ude n ts when using the wr itten ski l l ?
s tudent l eve l s of g rammatica l compe tence a re c onside r ably
l ower than those for c ommunicative competence. If we adhere
to a definition of competence as the abi lity t o i mpart a
message t hen the students i n t his study are communicatively
compotent . If, however, we adhere to a more rigid defini tion
of competence , whereby a message is imparted with f luency and
accuracy , few students are c ommuni c a t i vely competent. In a
broad de fi nition fo r competence, which Inckudea ge tting t he
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message a cross with r elative flue ncy and meani ng where the
level of a ccur acy do es not i nterfere with comprehe ns ion , t hen
s tudents i n this study are stil l communicatively compe tent.
Although the y are weaker in t he i r grammar , spelling/punctu-
ation a nd sociolInguistic skills than they are i n vocabul ary,
effectiveness and organizat ion, the majority o f students do
co nve y mean i ng wi t hout d ec r easing t he leve l ot comprehension
for t he reader.
3 . Ar e t here d ifferences be tween Fr en ch i mme rs i on
prog r ams p rOVi nc iallY?
The r ur al , urban and fra ncophone r eg i on a l resu j t.s differ.
Ur ban s tudents outperform t hei r peer's i n the r ural a nd
r een c cpn c ne area s . These r e s u l t s are cons istent with fi nd i ngs
on t he recep tive skills , provincially (Netten , 1991 ) .
Students i n t he f rancophone a rea, howe ve r , outper formed the i r
pe e rs i n socioling uistic co mpetence, a lthoug h t h i s r e s u l t rnilY
be d ue t o instruc tion or example f r om tihe teacher in a class-
r oom situa tion rather tha n i nt e r ac t i on . Teachers i n t he
f r ancoph on e program a re na tive f r an cophone s .
4. Ar e there cUffe rences between f emalos an d male s i n
French immersion when usi ng the wri tten s kil l?
There are co nsiderab le dif fe rences between fem a le an d
male r eeutc s . Fe mal es ou tperform thei r male ccunterpart.e in
a ll cat egories provincially, a lthough i n the urban g roup ,
mal es tend to outpe rform fema l es on grammar and socio- linguis-
tic performance .
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I mplicat i on s f or Newfo und l and Pr og rams
Since grammar , spelling/accent and sociolinguistic
performances are only moderate and since these ski l ls are
considered cognitive in nature (Bia lystok, 1981: Spilka ,
1976) , it is incumbe nt on the educational system to include
more emphasis on them in French i mme r s i on programs. Teachers
need to be cognizant of the importance of addressing these
skills since , if never taught, student levels wil l remain l ow,
due to minimal exposure to the Iq envd z-cnment; and t h e need for
r urnner instruction at higher academic levels for explicit
grammatical competence (Bialystok, 19 8 1 ) .
Student l eve l s of organization of in~ormation are not
particularly strong either, since 53 percent o f students
performed either moderately or poorly (39 pe rcent in the " Low"
category). Therefore more attention is required in this area .
Greater emphasis is required for French immersion
p rograms and instruct ion rurally . The same factors which
contribute to lower performance in the r ural areas in the
r equt er- programs are probably operative . It needs to be
determined to what extent size of school , t e ac he r qua lifica-
tions, educational environment and expectations are i nfluenc-
ing l e v e l s of performance i n t h e rura l program .
Males may not be as aware of the value of French programs
as they might he . Some further motivation may be required to
h ave t hem engage more fully i n the program. The co nsideration
of attitudinal difference!", between females and males may a lso
7.
be a fac tor tha t r eq u i r e s a t te ntion as we ll as t he orientation
of cu r r iculum ma t e r i a l s and i nstructional s t r a t eg i e s .
Where d i s c r epa nc i e s e xist r eg i ona lly , ene e c areas nc ed t o
be addressed a s we l l . Perhaps mo r e resources co u ld be
inject ed into l owe r pe r f o rma nc e areas including the assistance
o f French mon i tors a nd/or assistants . -r ne l ow pc r r oreence er
ma l e s ha s a lso t o be addressed, as wel l as thei r l ow numbers
in e nrollment .
National imp lications .
I f t h e r e su lts o f thi s study can be app li ed na t Iona Hy ,
a nd to some ex ten t this wr i te r feels t he y can since the
r e su lts are consis tent wi t h nationa l fi ndi ng s , then ll'J rc
empha s is ne ed s t o be placed on the s ki l l s of g ri'llllm a r , spc r t-
i ng/ accent, a nd sociolinguistic pe"rfonance . This wili
necessitate t he re v ision of programs a nd perhaps the deve tcp-
ment of new instructional mater ials . Teachers wil l r equ i r e
further inservicing in t hese are as .
o t he r considerat~
Al though the g r ammat ical l e ve l o f French i mmers i o n
students i s modera t e , the leve l o f grammar fo r s t ude n t s in t.he
Eng lish s t r e am refl e cts a s i milar pattern . Fr e nc h i mme rs ion
suudentis ' level of gramma r is highe :: tha n tha i:. of students i n
core Fr e nc h. It i s i mportant to be aware o f the mat urity
l e vel of the s e s tudents . Thei r inte llectua l deve lopme nt is
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t hat of a 15 yea r old with a ll t hat th is en tails, cognitive l y,
socially and ellIotional ly. The question may be a sked a s t o
whether g rade nine s tudents' performance shoUld be more
sophisticated tha n it i s , given their limi ted exposure t o t he
l a nguag e {Le • • one t e ac he r per grade and very little L.z
interaction e l sewhere). Perhaps , i n ..elerence t o g rammat ical
sk ill s , co nsiderable f urt her investigat ion need s to be
undert a ken to determi ne wha t r e ali s tic l e v els of p r oficien cy
fo r the s e s tuden ts would be. Sp e l ling, acce nt and socio-
ling u is t i c pe rforma nce will a lso requi re att e nt ion.
Howeve r , i t i s impe r acive t hat s tude nts not be co mpared
to na tive f r-a ncophcn en , since t o do so places the emphasis
more o n the errors French imme rsion s tudents make t ha n i t does
on what they ca n actually do (Netten & Noonan, 1991 : Dav i e s ,
1989 ). I t is inappropriate t o do s o in any case, s i nc e French
immersion students s imply de; no t have the same ex po sure t o a
fra ncophone envi ronment, limited linguistically for
demog r a phic r ea s ons , and a re co mmunicating in a second
l a ngua g e .
Th i s wri t e r f eels tha I: the ....r itten performance o f Fr en ch
imme rs i on s t ude nts at t he g rade n ine l e ve l may be de s cri ba d as
moderately good wi th some re servat i ons . Fu r t he r attention
shoul d be give n t o t he l ow pe r fo rma nce in t he a reas of
grammatic al competence, spel ling/accent , and socio l i ng uist i c
B1
pe r formance. Attention s houl d be gi ven to th~ rura l a r eas .
The lo w performance of males is of some conce r n. The l ow
l eve l s of male s en t ering t he sys te m als o need s to be
addr essed .
Recoflllll8n~ati on9
Based on the f in di ngs i n this s t udy , the fo llow in g
re commendations are made:
1. There i s a need f or Fre nc h i mmers i on teechers t o
allocate mor e instructional t ime for the i nte gr at i on o f
grammar, spelling, acc ent, soc i olingu i st i c pe rformance and
organization of i nformation, pa rticularly as th ey porta i n t o
....rit ing. Wh ile the latter competence is not Ienquaqe specif -
ic , i t does appear to need acre i ns t ru ctional emphasis .
2. Swai n ' s (1984a) concep t of "bias for best" may be a
cons id eration fo r teachers when they assign s tu de nt s any ta sk ,
especda Hy written, t o elicit the ir best pos sible performa nce;
that is , t o allocate an adequa te amount of time fo r t he t ask ,
allow access t o dictionaries and ot her resear ch mat erial s una
designate additiona l tim e i n th e next and s uccee ding days Cor
student re vretcn of th eir wor k . This t ype of approach may
make s t udent s mor e aware of grammatical per formance, i ncl udi ng
spe lling and accent; aspects of language competence .
3. I n evaluating s tudent compositions , the cat egor y of
spelliny/accent/punctuation/capitali zation should be di v ided
into spelling/ acce nt and punctuation/capitaliza tion s i nce t he
.2
results we r e so po larized in this study .
4. Fu r ther resea rc h might be co nsidered fo r t he
following:
(a ) to determi ne t he at t i t ud e s of parents t owa r d the
Fre nc h immersion program and the r eason f o r t heir
selected en r ollme nt (male vs f e ma l e ) ;
( b) to d ate r mi nc t he attitUdes o f boys e nr olled i n
Fr e nch immersion towa r d their program:
(el to dete rmine t he atti tudes of girls e nrol led i n the
French immersion toward t h e ir program for constructive
purposes with t hat of boys;
(d) t o c ompa r e the results of written a s s e s sme nt o f
French immersion students with t h os e of stude nts i n core
French and extended Fr en ch programs ;
(e) to determi ne if the s tyle and neatness of handwrit-
Ing i nfluences student r ating .
5 . This r e s earch also s uggests t hat t here are th r e e
fu ndame n ta l questions i n Lz acquisition which may ne ed f ur t he r
s tudy :
(a ) role o f t he t e ach i ng of g ramma r an d the e xtent to
Which e xplic i t teaching af fects l evel of prof iciency i n
a communicative task ;
(b ) view t h at s oc iolinguistic perf orman ce must be taug ht
and i s no t affected by pa r ticipa t i on i n an 1>2 envi ron-
ment ;
ec l view t h at g r ammat i c al competence is not t a ught , but
.J
acquired t hrough participation in an envi ronment .
Fu r the r Recommendat ions
Based on o ne of Swain 's (1984) four principles of
communicative l a nguage t e s t i ng , bias for best, t he writer
wou ld like '1"0suggest t he following recommendations to en hance
students' pe r f or manc e in writing .
1. An a dequate amount of time be a llot ted f or t he:
pe rforma nce of the desi red communicative task.
2 . Enc ouragement for students to r e- r e a d an d edit t he i r
wor k.
3 . An a llotment of time be designa ted the ne xt a nd
s ucceed ing days for further rev ision of the wor k.
4. Di c tion a ri es an d o ther resource materials be
available t o s tudents While they pe rform their task.
5. Sugges t ions a nd points worth mentioning in stude nts '
wor k be offered where app ropri ate a nd us efu l .
6 . Emphasis be placed on the status and position o f tho
person when writing or speaking an d on t he forma li t y a nd tone
desi red appropriate fo r t he t a s k .
7. An explanat ion be given students of wha t is be ing
assessed so they know what t o concerrt ret;e on.
8 . Encourage ment for s tudents to write a f i r s t dra f t of
t he i r wor k a nd mon i t o r "bot h t he cognitive and mecha nical
aspects of writ i ng " (Fagan & Hayden, 1988, p , 667) .
9 . A set o f criteri a developed and nere avail a ble t o
"
students to assist t hem in monitoring t he i r written work
(Hillocks , 19 8 6 ) .
10 . Canale 's (1981) four areas of communicative compet-
e nce taught students so they understand grammat ical, soofo-
lingui s t i c , discourse and strategic performance; t his co uld
enhance their performance in all areas a nd may pa r ticularly
augme nt their wea ker areas of grammat ical, sociolinguistic and
discourse pe rformance.
.5
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APPENDIX A
Test d'ecri ture :
Instructions t o students and Teachers
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Te s t d ' e c r i ture
xe uvteme xnn ee
Direct ives po u r a dministra t i on du t. e st
profcsseur ctistribue les copies du test et dit a ux
6tudiants d t e c r Lre leur no m sur l e s trois pages du test .
11/El10 lit a haute vaix i.ec c Lr cct.tves sur la p remiere p a g e
du test. Le pr-o geasou r- dev re f t s ' assurer q ue tous l e s
6tudiants comprennent ce qu I ils a nt a taire, en r e p o ndan t; aux
q uestions a propos du sujet de 1a lettre , sans nea nmoins
conner- des suggestions sur Ie contenu n l sur l e s e lements de
forme d ' u ne lettre. Les etudiants doivcnt comprendre qu ' ila
a nt a ac r i r e un e lettre et qu ' lIs doivent obe Lr- a ux z-eq Le s de
s t y l e pour cctte fo rme d 'expression, e t il s dolvent comprendre
I e sujet de In r e t t re . S "et.ant; assu re que cous les e tudiants
cocp e-ennent; l a tache , le professeur leu r dit q ut Lj.e o nt 30
minutes pour ecri re 1.::1 lettre. Les etuc i ent.e p e uven t u t il i s e r
due pep Le r- b'rou L'lLorr r 11s ne sont pas permis d 'uti l izer l a s
dictionnaires. xp r e s 30 minutes re professeur ramasse las
tests.
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Te s t d ' ecri tu re
Neuv i eme nnnee
Nom:
Date:
Le d lrecteur de vo c re ecole vcut rono ro plus aq r e ab Io 1.1
v ie d es etudiants et des professeurs oJ. 1 "c c o r e . ba ns co but ,
11 dema nde a" IX etudiants d 'offrir leurs idees sur Ie sujct.
Votre tache e s t d t ecrLr e un e lcttre au d i r ectc u r pou r l ui
su qqe t-er- UN SEUL cha ngeme nt que vous aimcri ez vo ir da ns votrc
e cole . II f aut lui exp liquer comment errcctucr i c cha ngemc nt,
et; a uss! justifier votre suggestion en decr Ivent. l e s ava rrt aqcn
d I un tel c hangement .
tcr ivez votre lettre sur les page s sutvantee . re t ecs
a ttent i on a u fo rme, a l ' o r t h ogra phe et .i 1 "o r'q an i s a t Ion d e
vot r e l e t tre . Vaus avez 30 minutes pour comple ter co test.
1tPPENDIX B
wri ting proficiency Pro f ile
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Writing Proficiency Prof ile
STUDENT NUMBER
1 2 3 Examples/Comments
Low Fair Good
Grammar
Vocabulary
Spelling/AccenVPunctu-
ation/Capilaliza tlon
Effectiveness (gels
message across)
Organization ol lnforma-
tion
Socio linguistic Perform-
ence
Comment:
AP PEN O:i:X C
Cat eg o ry Definitions
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Category Def initions
Low: many errors; serious er-ror-s in use of prepositions.
art icles , pronouns, verb morpho logy, subject/verb agreement,
s equ enc e of tenses , word order; errors make comprehension
impossible .
Fai r : co nside rable numbe r of errors in usc of prcposi-
tions, articles , p ronouns, verb morphology, sequence of
t enses , word order; errors not sufficient to interfere with
gen era l comprehe nsion .
Good : few errors: errors do not affect comprehension .
Voc abula ry
Low: i nsuf fic ient vocabulary : repetit ious: i na pprop ri a te
a nd wro n g word used: frequent b o r r a wi ng s (words taken from
English a l t hough modified in f orm) o r Eng lish words.
Fa ir : l i mi t e d vocabu lary; some r epe t it i on : words used
gen e r a l ly appropriate ; few borrowi ngs o r English words.
Good : rich vocabulary; va r iety of words uc ed : wo r ds
a lwdys appropriate and specific; rare l y a borrow ing or Eng lish
word.
s pel l i ng/Accent /punctua tion / Capi tal i zation
Low: many e r r o r s; comprehension affected.
Fai r : some err ors ; comprehension not a f fec t ed .
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Good : f ew errors.
E ffeo tiven[>ss (ge t s message across )
Low : few ideas; uneven a nd dis jointed text ~ dif f iculty
in expressing onese lf and getting message across ; inc ompr e hen-
sible .
Fair : severa l ideas; r e pet i t i ons and u neven t ext;
somet imes has dif f fculty ge tting mes seqe across ; comprehen-
sible.
Good : many i d eas; text structured and organized; message
clearly understood: no dif ficulty ge tting message
Q..rgal!ill~Jon of I nformation
Low: i n formation d Lsror qa n Lzed r doesn 't s tay on t op i c :
sentences not i n p aragr a ph form ; ...eve l of disorganiza tion
i n t er f ere s with comp rehens ion .
Fa i r : i n f orma t i on almost a lways organized in a l og i cal
sequence: usually stays on topic; r elat e s ideas t o centra l
idea or argument; ideas developed in pa ragraph fo rm: presenta -
tion of i nformatio n comprehensible .
Good : i nformation organized and struct ured; a l ways stays
o n topic; re lates all ideas t ry central i d e a o r argument;
pa r agr ap hs well deve loped ; comprehens ible a nd i nteres t ing .
Sociol ingui stic co mpetence
Low: utterances in appropriate to sociocultural con text ;
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tone, attitude, form or other communicative functions (expres-
sions, etc .) familiar .
Fair : utterances sometimes i nappropriate t o socio-
cultural context; tone, attitude, form or other communicative
functions occasionally fami liar.
acce : utrorances always appropriate; tone, attitude,
form or other communicative functions never familiar.




